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REMNANTS

ODDS and ENDS

After t loeg tad nvere lUoeo. lb
*h,ch O* •H'losd gratt pethaea. Mn.
M»nr nupUh. >n okt »od mpeoted rad-
drnt of SjIvad for many year*; ptfil to

b#r etern®> reward last Sunday mornlna,
7. 1817, at 5 o'clock.

Mra. fckapUh waa a woman of kindly
heart aod geotle and refined foelioga. Her
yrapatby and aid ware eeer extended to

the rick and belplee^ and many a home
hae been brightened by her presence when
the Messenger of Death waa hprerinf
Bear.

Bioce the death of her husband and

eldest son ebe has gradually declined in
health, until, after a beautiful preparation,

death came as a welcome relief. She was
a consistent and faithful member of 0t.
Mary’s church, from which her funeral
was held last Wednesday morning, Feb.

10, 1887. at 10 o’clock. The church was
filled with relatives and friends. Her
P*«or, the Rev William P. Cooridloe.
officiated and preached an admirable and
instructive sermon. The remains wars
Irid sway in Mt. Olivet cemetery, Chelsea

Her family have the profound sympathy
of the entire community.

VERY LOW

Prices

W. P. SCHENK & COMPMIlf.

This Month!
We will offer

Special

The canvass for the creamery and lot

cream lactory continues and is Meeting
wl*b the favor it deserves.

| When a product that will bring one-
third more than the prices paid for conn-

try butter, and that fob without the
trouble nnd work to the farmer's wtfis, at

well as an increased amount from tka
me milk, farmers and business men

should encourage It In a substantia!

manner.

Washtenaw county is in the dairy bait,
and the soil to well adapted for grasma

Chelsea has the best of rail load advan-

tages. distance la almost annihilated by
rapid railroad fadlitiea, so that the ice
mm made hers can be pbeed ia Detroit

to compete with that made in the city,
and at much less cost.

Tl* system propoasd by tbn gentleman
who has charge of the canvass to to place

the Steel Separator process, which will
give the sweet milk back, to the farmer
and rapidly reduce the cream from the
lilk.

Those who have seen the foolary at
Qrass Lake working are satisfied (hat the

machinery and fixtures are firat-claan

An institution which will give a cash
value to a product that now goea bagging
should he encouraged, and reasonable
efforts made to secure it.

Inducements
From our entire stock.

Special Low Prices on
bedroom suits and dining
tables for February.

HE THE YOUNG LADY

^C*a"' h« «•<» he' trail all th« timef your
mpkia V ^ OMtil we secure yon ns n customer. We’ve got
*** Pnoes to bold you with.

little rendered lard in 25lb lots at fijc per lb. Smaller
P*r lb. Bulk oysters and poultry at lowest prices.

mark«t price paid for bides and tallow.

boose
m
fKttOJTJIICH.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, DKSeh.

Oood

*v«»’ssr-s w^ WO. aw.rai.

EIRE
V *

FIBS ! !

want inaurarie* <

fo Crowell.

*

Mr. William D. Fox, of Detroit, and
Mlaa Busan M. Howe, of Chelsea, were
united in marriage at Si. Mary's church,

Chelsea, on Tuesday, Feb. fi, 1897, at 7 a.

m. The Rev. William P. Conridine
officiated.

The happy couple were attended by
pbr^gnathia Howe, of Chelsea, cousin of

the bride, and Miss Mary Howe, of Chi-
cago, sister of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox took breakfast with a

small company at, the Chelsea House and
left on the nuiP train for . a brief trip to
Bay City and other points.

Mr. Fox to a well-known and successful

lawyer of Detroit. Mias Howe is an ac.
compltobed and amiable lady, who has
hosts of friends in thls^her native place,

who will anile in wishing her and her
husband all the blearinga of n happy,
wedded Ufa.

As Your Eye . . . .

.ip

Travels over this pags stop here

a minute. We are selling at the

Bank Drug Store

Good Cup of Tea

Condition Powders E.r

Poultry Powder.
m

Remedy tor HOg ChOlOm.

.V; each. Liectnc kerosine oil 9c per gallon. 4 pounds choice pfines for
25c. Our assortfoiept ot

Valentines
la complete. See our south gbow window.

Highest Market Price

for Eggs.
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Olazier & BtlmsonWE
onAre making some vary low prion on Stdeboorda, Combinati

Deaka and Book Owes, Extension Table., Dining Chairs, eta Wo slgo

hare a few 100-piece Dinner Set., worth • 15.00, that wo an offering
at tie.7S.

HOAG & HOLMES
A few Healing Stoves to clone oat Cheap.

FirSM 1EBE

Deposit your Honey in the
^ to A g-raaCTfi ? icnva- is v- 'H r /- -r* 7

Chelsea Savings Bank.
Sysr link.

Report of school in District Ro. 5,
Lyndon, for the month andlng Fab. 4i

Attending every day-^Ullie jjParks,
Aits Bkidmore. James Young, Grace Cdl*|w ̂  m ~ ~
lias, Caitoia Boyce, Verne Beckworth. W.J, Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vice-Prea. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.
Bunding 95, Kate and Fforeuoe Collins.1 - — —
Oaltota Boyce, Madge Young; 90, Genw
vieveai

lint, Lillie Parks; 80, Ethel ' Skidt

O race and Kate Collins and CalisU Boyca]
V

LUlle Parkh and Delia Goodwin

bat one. v

 t • * r *

TbelATfwHtPMt i»Il*v oompMy h
the world U ta PhtMdpida. It wm

to September i : 1 .
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The Chelsea Herald.
A. AI.UBOH, Mltoc •** ri«»rkttr.

CHELSEA, i . I MICHIGAN

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Lata Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Th_ proc*«<SlaS« of L'*,,llTr'

,,n i’iinir'vou P?h^w lr««ty r»l-

ErSi'^ sa-TSS
of tb« United State*.
Thp feature of the aenate on the .d was

a very spirited debate on the conference

twd ^‘^an^tly
. .ingle gold standard, and a bill was pro

• w»uted (b increase ̂n,80 ^! .°Jr rt^onth
\ Ivors of the war of 1S11 io ISUj^r inonu
... In the houae the Fholeday
to debate on appropriation blUa. The
diplomatic and consular bill was
Resolutions arranging for the
vmjHing of the electoral veto of the U*t
presidential election on Wednesday. Felj-
ruary IP, were adopted.
After a brief partlamentary •truggle in

the senate on the Sd the friends of Nic-
aragua canal bUl were unable to hold a
quorum. Senator Thurston £<*•
resolution to prevent the sale of the L nlon
l»aelflc railroad and said the propIfiOf fhe
United States never would be ready to
enter upon government ownership and op-
eration of railways.... In the house Mr.
Stewart (Wls.) offered a bill to better pro-
tect tho Uvea and^properly of
against mob vlpleftOO. Th> contested elec-
tion caso of Ohmett rs. Swanson from the
Fifth Virginia district was discussed at
length, and Mr. Swanson's title to the seat
was coafirmsd.

1 n the senate on the 4th the house bill was
taken up to prohibit the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors In the capltol and Senator nlll
<N. T.) spoke at length against the meas-
ure. but no action was taken. The immi-
gration bill was recommitted to the con-
ference committee and the Nicaragua canal
bill was further discussed. ..-.In the house
consideration of the bill making appro-
priations of the expenses of the District of
Columbia for the year ending June 30. IK^.
occupied most of the time. A senate bill
to pension the widow of Qen. J. H. Carr, of
New York, at |50 a month was passed.

DOMESTIC.
Fire that broke out in the rear of Scott

*. Co.’s hardware store in Salt Lake City

caused a loss of $230,000.
A large syndicate of English and

American capitalists are effecting a com-
bine of the wood-working machinery
manufacturers of the United Spates.

A. W. Linderstrom, a farmer at Ta-
coma, Waatb, in a fit of anger, blew out
the brains of his five-year-old son and
then killed himself.
. The Pennsylvania state capitol,
erected in Harrisburg in 1822, was de-
stroyed by tire, the loss being $1,300,-
000.
Three boys belonging to the family of

G. W. Gibson, one boy to the family of
Phoenix Gibson and one girl to J. Mc-
Uvane were drowned while skating near
Pacific Junction, la.
Edward Butler, the notorious Aus-

tralian criminal, murderer of 14 men
and general desperado, was captured in

Sam Francisco.
Judge Joseph McKenna, of San Fran-

cisco, has been selected for secretary
of the interior in President-elect Mc-
Kinley’s cabinet and he has accepted.

The Pennsylvania Lead company
went into the hands of receiver* at
Pittsburgh with liabilities of $1,400,000.
The Keystone company, manufac-

turers of agricultural implements at
Sterling, 111., went into the hands of a
receiver with liabilities of $510,000.

James Shclhammer, aon of a farmer
near Apollo, Pa,, killed Grace Clark and
then committed suicide. Jealousy is
supposed to be the cause.
The First national bank atOakesdale,

Wash., went into voluntary liquida-
tion.

The Moscow (Idaho) national bank
closed its door* with liabilities of $100,-
OC0.

The direct of «>.
Rkilrotd company h.r« elected »«nk
Thomson, of PhiladelpMs. aa peealdent
of tba company to succeed George a
KJ^>bnaon*nurrU and William Littling,

both white men. fought » d'1*1 nCi‘r
Arbeka, O. T- over the affection* of
Wannetta. a pretty bklMwo* Indian
girl, and were both killed.
The entire business portion of the

town of PleaaureviUe, Kyn was wiped

out by fire.
The houae of representative*, by a

vote of 77 to 42, passed a bill prohibit-

log the playing of baseball on 8umlu>

In Missouri. / , #

A biH providing for the creation of a

cabinet position to be AIM b.V *
retary of labor was d»ac..«sed by the
house committee on labor in Wasblng-

10 After yean, of hard work It Is now
aid that the post office authorit ea in

York have succeeded in running to
earth a band of thieves which has been
robbing the government of rfampa at
the rate of about $100,000 a year for
many years bark.
Mr and Mrs. John Brobnamann and

two sons, living near North Branch.
Minn., were suffocated by carbon diox-
ide, due to a fire in a closed root house.
The Sac and Fox agency in Oklahoma

was raided by outlaws and three citi-
wns were killed and Agent Thomas
badly wounded.
Five thousand Christian Endeavorers

celebrated the sixtcsnlh anniversary
of the society at Boston.
Benjamin Henderson, a wealthy ranch

owner near Uklab, Cal., was murdered

by a Mexican laborer.
‘Robert Morton (colored) was hanged

by a mob near Ito<;k1leld, Ky„ for writ-
ing an insulting note to Miss Tommie.
Johnson, a popular white woman.
With the Chinese New Tear the Six

Companies, the most powerful and rich-
est Chinese organization in America,
went.out of existence in San Francisco.
Wiiliam H. Crawford & Co., wholesale

dealers in spices at BaHimore, Md.. made
an assignment with liabilities of $150,-000. • .

Col. Robert E. Crouton, Fifteenth in-
fantry, has been arbitrarily relieved by
order of the president. •
Investigation shows there are over 50

families at the Belmont coal mines near
Bellaire, O., suffering for the necessities

of life and some are almost actually
starving.
As the result of the excessive use of

cigarettes, Harry Wooda, a boy 13 years
of age, was declared insane at \ in-
cennes, Ind.
An ice gorge broke and swept sway

the wharves at Richmond, Va., taking
vessels from their moorings and doing
great damage.
Edward J. Ivory, who was arrested

on a charge of complicity in a dynamite
conspiracy in England, arrived in New
York.
The First national bank of Griswold,

la., suspended with liabilities of $80,000,
The national good roads congress in

session at Orlando, Fla., effected a per-
manent organization, and Gen. Roy
Stone, of Washington, was elected pres-

ident.
Maas & Schwarz, cotton factors at

Selma, Ala., failed for $300,000.

The queen regent of Spain has sigm a
the plan for the reform* in the Island of

Cuba. »\ .• Jr . i
The famous artist Mnnkacayi who

was recently stricken w ith apinal paraly*

ftis, has become insane and hae
placed in an asylum in London.
The shipyard* of the Fairfield Ship-

building company at Govan, Scotland,
were destroyed by lire, the loss being
$250,000. and 4,000 persona were thrown

oat of w ork.

LATER.

GLOBE SIGHTS.
havePeople who practice cherity,

little time to preech it.
No great man ever hed time to play

checkere in the middle of the day. ̂
A rude man usually haa a good deal

to say about the lack of politeness in

Compliment* may be silly, but that
.man or woman never lived who did not
like them.
As a rule, thb man who can toll you

all about the problem of life, van t
vyork it himself.
As good as girls are, whenever they

carry soup to tho poor, (hey like to
carry it through the main streets.
A man who gets into a rut, and stays

Uierr. may not rank muon* the P>|»h-
lug and aggressive, but he misses lots

of rough jolting.
A dog looks so happy and comfort

able when lying asleep, that we never
arc one without envying Rip ̂  an in-

kle, who lav down beside his dog. and
took a nap that lasted 20 year#.— Atchi-

son Globe.

The president sent to congress the
•omplctc report of the World’s Colum-
bian Exposition commission.
Three-fourths of the Christian quar-

ters in the city of Canea were burned
by Turkish troops and Mussulman and
300 Christians were killed.
Floods In the valley of the Thames

and Outc rivers In England have done

great damage.
There were 311 business failures in

the United State, in the ..ten day.
ended on the 5th, aKaln.tMl the week
previou. and 323 In the eorre.ponding

period of 1890. . . .

The Northwestern national bank at
Great Falls, Mont., closed its doors with
liabilities of $700,000; assets, $750,000.

- The British steamer City of Agra,
outward bound from Glasgow, has been
lost. There were two passengers and n

crew of 30 on board.
Thirty thousand people in the town

. ast of Shreveport, Lr - 1*n,d to in
a starving conditiou. _____

Advices from Havana confirm > I mwm by ruunln’ in-

port of the burning of t he own ter me d at away!” JOo wV» 6laclr »an J
Guanabacoa, just across the bay from wpUyl Jackaw Chi*oMp “j
Havana, by the insurgents. I U.» ’-Philadelphia Nortfi American.
Cashier C. E. Bredcr. of the First nn- -- - «*—

Twins I* Sis*. Hh»P« sa* Activity.

“ESSSS-l
forestalls such d read f u l m alad as B n 1 1 ' *

Thirty tbouund
cost of Shreveport, La., are said to ir bowel aud uidney trouble.- condition. I ilIj00i[ hcM>> tuh „ uU W„hto(ttnii

Blood
KSSSS®=
Hoods

Sarsaparilla
Tfee hssv-ln fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Hood’s Pills^rt^olAuT>!ggi^P^T

flow to lUndi UM Il*nlth and llonanm
RMorU of tho South.

The Southern Hallway in ronnwUcn with

leaving Cincinnati B:W P. M., "fljS
•on v life second morning; convtmleut serv-
ice to Brunswick, and «Iyk*l UJand,
also to Aiken. 8. C., and other Soutjwn ‘T’
sorts For full informatlou write J. C.
Hram, Jk., N. W. P. A., ill Adams Street,
Chicago, HI. __ # _____

•!, poimsr’* Uront Northern Th*nter.
peb. 8th, last week of David Belaeco’s

masterolece, “The Heart of j.
with Mrs I^slle Carter and Ihejrigiua N.
Y oust. Feb. 15, DoKoven and 8m ith s latest
comic opera success, ‘The Mundarm-

Cashier C. E. Bredcr. of tne rinu Low iuus to tho west one nonin.

to n^Ma u°ll rTToh the «i.n t of *15.000.

nnd'Zlt^dirf ‘in nULn^on. IU..
nired 43 veara. • Texas, etc. The limit and stop-over priv-
Port Darwin, an important town ^r'uclleullfd fuJCr i^fo^

South Australia, was almost wiped out cJSon^ent* B. & O. S-W. Ry.
bv a hurricane. No lives were lost. -- ----

mvight L. Moody, the fantou. even- . ylr ja^r^, wou«Urf..l m.vjh
geliat, observed bifc 60th Wrttiftiy 1 has learned to hypnoUse her bubv. und
Boston and was presented by friends ihe dWn»t mig8 H club meeting the whole
with $30,000 to erect a chapel for the week.”— Cleveland Record.
Mount Vernon school for boys, of which i^a^ntion of" FrMidrnt MoKiaisy
Mr. Moody was the founder. will attract many prominent individuals to

V severe earthquake shock was felt I Waahington. You can attend very cheaply,
a, Bcnglea ami Chaar'a statfena in andenjo^
Maryland and also at Baltimore. lng ^art.h l, 2 and 3, and good returning In-
Fifteeu hundred Christ ians, const!- | d^lng March ̂  at special^ raU» for

luting .ho wholo popula.ion of nfrotan
village, have been massacred bj tl,e mation, consult any agent B. & O. S-W. By,
Muss (limans. • Write for guide to Washington, to#: M.
A large portion of the busiims* port Ckmbkolgh, Hen 1 Foss. Agt.,Cincl8ttaa,0.

of Shellrock, la., was destroyed by fire. 1 uj HAVB two friends who never talk bo-
After n quarrel with her husband the hind my back. You may think yon have a

wife of Robert Cort. a well-to-do rancher WnUnli ̂  > 0U ^ mi*’
Jiving near BIg.Timber, Mont., drowned la*en* Dnai! - -
her three children and herself. , I Going to Waaikington, D. C.T
judir** Goff, of West Virginia* has, it . x rate of one fare round trip has been

is said, declined . e.b.nel ap^'n.ent
because of his wife s poor health. •ceount Inauguration of Mr. McKinley,
The New York World’s war corns- March 4th. For particulars and sleeping

M»nde„t. Sylvester Scovel, k.. beea .r- 1 ^
rested at, Tunas, Cuba, by the Span* - --lards. — -

To boh It of love is the greatest wrong
that can be done a child. — Rum’s Horn.

_ i 
Ax ounce of earnestness is worth more

than a pound of rhetoric.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, IDc.

POR I* CENTS.
We wUh to rain •S.WS pl^Md
ctutomew la itV7 and h«nc«offEr

r i pk* Btemsrk Cncumbsr JJo
Pkf Round Olob® BeeA
•• C»rllMt Carrot JJc
•« Kal»»r Wilhelm L«Uuoe lie

1 “ Barllcot Mal<*
I •• OUat Tallow Osloa ̂
1 * 14-Day Radish Jf®
g « Brilllaat Flowar Saada »«

WeriA SI.SS, Or 14 ee.U.

Abava » pkd*. wort# I ^ •#»
moll yon fras Sofatbar wttb —*
irreat pUntaadsaed eaUlocua spoil
reoelptof UUa aoUoaand lie. poat-
USTliow can wa flo Wjt BieasMwc
want saw esetomare asd taow K yos
----- try Sal««r*e aead. Ton'll naver.

r fat *lo*f without them!
lofne alasaV portaja. K

JOHN A. SAlXf* SSXD CO., LA CBO*SS, ST1S.
....... ............ —

The National Association of Mutual
Insurance Men began Its annual meet-!
ing In Des Moines, la., with delegates
present representing 747 companies.

The burglars who looted tlie Eldon
(la.) bank secured bonds worth $50,-
<8)0, besides $7,000 in money.
The high school and manual training

school building in Menominee, Wis., was
burned, the loss being $100,000.
J. L. Rawlins (dem.) was elected

United States senator from Utah.

John Brown, iu a fit of jealousy, shot
and killed his sweetheart, Ellen Titl-
worth.lu Wiscfonnty,Ya.,and then shot

himself.
In a railway collision at Arlington,

S. D., Conductor Addington, Brakeman
llosiac. John Loftus and W. L. Harri
•on were killed. ""
It is announced that John Addison

Porter, editor of the Hartford (Conn.)
Post, will be the private secretary of
President-elect McKinley.
Seeley Wakeley’s house in Grovctown,

Mich., was destroyed by fire and bis two
children, aged two and four years, were
burned to death.
The schooner Biscayne foundered ten

miles off Jupiter inlet, Florida, and
(Entries Hinson, of New York. Archie
Lindsay, of Florida, and Roger
of Key West, were drowned.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
David B. Phillips, a member of the

bouse of representatives from 1885 to
1888, died at his home in Pottsville, Pa.,
acred 50 years. •

Samuel W. Stone, author of the song
and words “Wait for the Wagon and
We’ll All Take a Ride,” died in Topeka,
Kan., aged 84 years.
John Baptist Vefreau died in Tomah,

Wis., at the age of more than 100 years.
He was born in Paris just before the
French revolution of 1792-94.

Rev. J. A. Brooks, a well-known divine
of the Christian ehurch and prohibi-
tionist candidate for the vice presidency

in 1888, died in Memphis, Tenn.
' Mrs. Mary Wray celebrated her 105th
birthday anniversary at her home in
Fairbury, 111. Her eyesight is good
and she is able to assist in doing the
housework.
The three daughters of William Bate

were married at the same time at their
home in Rockford, 111. The couples
were Miss Laura Bate to George Chap-
man, Mias Blanche Bate to Rev. (I. W.
B. Marsh, and Miss Anna Bate to Clyde
Safford,

FOREIGN.

Gen. Roloff and Joseph J. Luis, of the
C uban junta, were indicted by the fed-
eral grand jury in Baltimore on the
charge of filibustering.
Sims Reeves, the famous English

singer, who has poiSCSl#tt several for-
tunes, is u bankrupt in London.
The report is denied that the oldest

daughter of King Leopold of Belgtihu,
the wife of Prince Philip of Saxe-Co-
burg, has eloped with an Austrian offi-

cer.
Tewfik Pasha, until recently Turkish

minister for foreign affairs, states that
a reign of terror prevails among the en-
tourage of the suitan.
Serious bread riots occprred in Madrid,

Spain, and martial law has been pro-claimed. '

Premier Laurier, of Canada, stated
that the present government's platform
was “better trade relations with the
United States,” and expressed his will-
ingness to stand or fall with it.
What is colled n Christian theater will

soon be opened in Paris for the purpose

-^-“^cinghtghly artistic, literary and
“^ys.

Col. Juan Manuel Flores, governor of
the state of Durango, Mexico, died at
Santiago Pnpusquiaro.
Several British war ships have been

ordered to Crete in view of the renewal
cf disturbances in that country.
John Hardisty and Miss Coni Akers

were killed by the cars near Caliente,
Cal., while gathering wild flowers. -a

Gen. Gomez, the Cuban lender, has
declined to meet Capt. Gen. Weyler to
discuss Cuban reforms.
Five men in sleighs and seven horses

were killed by an avalanche near
Fluela, Switzerland.

In a freight train wreck near Tolono,
111., 30 line horses were killed and five
curs of merchandise destroyed.

The president has signed an order re-
ducing the number of pension agencies
in the United States from 18 to 9.
Thomas Doherty '& Co., tea merchants

in Montreal, failed for $100,000.
In Montreal J. Nilssen, of Minne-

apolis, won the professional skating
championship of the world and J. K.
McCulloch, of Winnipeg, the amateur
championship.
The United States senate on »he 0th

adopted SenatorMorgan’s resolution, in-
Trdduced last June, calling on the presi-

dent for informnrion regarding t he cap-
ture of the Competitor by a Spanish
wahthip. Eulogies on the late Wil-
liam Cogswell, congressman from Mas-
sachusetts, were delivered. Is the
house the Dislriet of Columbia appro-
priation bill and a bill to permit the
treasury officials to sell forfeited opium
to the highest bidder and not remiire

“Tn* pun,” said some one to Henry F.r-
sklne, au incurable at the practice, “Is the
i ____ _ » ..n nr ,««»•> *• A nr
naiurr, aou in. ... j

lowest of all form* of wit.
fore the foundstlon of it all.”

“And there-

“For 6 years had neuralgia.” You haven’t
used BL Jacobs OH to cure it.

Tea devil’s hardest blows are aimed at
the home.— Ram’s Horn.

Ir stiff and sore, 8L Jacob* Oil will cure
you. Won’t lose a day. Tho cure is sure.

HOMESEEKER EXCURSIONS..
on ¥Tr«t andThlr# TurMlaj* iu lACO MOXTHto

VIRGINIA
IU NORFOLK & WESTERN MM!
Forslllnfommilon aslo**4«oaodTl«kotoaod

for 1«m4 P»M|»fcleta and dcaciiptWo m»tt«T»d-
dreM. ALLEN HULL D. P. AjtL, COLrMOeS.QBU*.

SOUTHERN TEYAC
HOMES IN ICAAO

TH* AMKItICAN LAND TOWFANV^
*08 Roe Bldg., - •T. LOUIB.MO.

One of Mrs. Pinkham’s Talks- i

Concerning a Mother’s Duty to Her Young Daughter. Together with a
Chat with Miss Marie Johnson.

The balance wheel of a woman's life is menstruation. On the proper per-
formance of this function depends her health.

Irregularity lays the foundation of many diseases, and Is In itself symptom
of disease. It is of the greatest importance that regu-
u larity be accomplished as soon os possible after the flow

is an established fact.

Disiurbance of tho menstrual function poisons
the blood. In young girls suppression develops
latent inherited tendencies to scrofula or con-
sumption, and no time must bo lost in restoring
regularity. Many a young girl goes to her grave
because this difficulty has been thought lightly of,
and mother has said, “Time will bring about a
cure; she is young, l don’t worry nl>out her.” ____
Mother, when you seo your daughter languid

and indifferent to things that usually interest a
young girl, when you note that flush on her cheek,
that glassy appearance in her eyes ; wjien your
daughter tells you that even tho weight of her
dress waist oppresses hor, and-that she has terri-. ---- — - - , ............ . blc pains in her stomach shortly after eating, don’t

treasury officials to sell forfeited opium  ignore these signs! If you do, you will be follow-
to the highest bidder and not require Ing your daughter to the grave, for she will die ! '

them to secure the amount of the duty, This is gospel truth— she is developing consumption of the bowels!
ten dollars a |K»und. were passed. The Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is the greatest regulator known
consular ami diplomatic bill ($l,ti95,:W8) to medicine. Make haste to use it on tho firat appearance of the tell-tafa
was reported. symptoms; it will restore all the female organs to their normal condition.
The United States senate on the 5th Miss Marie Johnson’s letter to Mrs. Pinkham, which follows, should fa t#r^

admitted Richard U. Kenney to the Delu- cat all mothers and young ladies. Hho says:
ware scot vacated many mouths ago 44 My health became so poor that 1 had to leave
by Mr. Higgins. Fifty pension bills achooL Tlvas tired all the time, and had dreadful pains
were passed and the Nicaragua canal In my side and back. I would have tho headache
debate proceeded without definite Con- #o badly that everything would appear black bc-
clttsion. A bill was passed granting fore my eves, and I could not go on with my ^
p^rt of Fort Lyon, an abandoned mill- 1 atudies. I was also troubled with 1t I   1 _ #  I —    V — —    ' . % . % a a

appear black bc-
-y — - --- - — go on with ‘my
I was also troubled with irregularity of

tary reservation in Colorado, for mensea. I was very weak, and lost so much flesh
the purpose of n .state soldiers’ I that my friends beejune alarmed. My mother, who ^
home. Senator McMillan introduced is a firm beHBta/vfa your remedies from experi-
a bill declaring The Star Span- ence, thought w^fer haps they might benefiWme, 7
gled Banner" to be the national and wrote you f#r advice* I followed the advioe Zl
song of the United States. In the house y<m gave, and used Lydia B. Pinkham’a Vegetable’ ̂  ^
the entire day was spent in Hearing the Compound and Liver Pills as yon directed, and am
calendar of unfinished business and out
of 63 bills 59 were passed, most of them
being pension measures.

yuu kuvci unu use a uyauv r*. rmunam s vegetable
Compound and Liver Pills as you directed, and am
now as well aa I ever was. I have gained fleah r

. . - — .»• -• ..... « .. — t   —



The Chelsea Herald.
A. AI.UBOH*

CHKLSHA, u * MICHIGAN.

^ M th« Fr«ich premier, pro-
W)ttn to encoarer* I^f« ̂ mlUee in
IVence by ^Widf preference to fnmiliee
conteinioff more than three children in
aktributlng government echolanhipe
.nd poaU, and by regulating promo-
iioat and allowance* according to the
number of children.

It ia aaid that the kaiaer may not
be able to attend Queen Victoria'*
jubilee celebration. He haa method in
{hit, aa hia grandmother might aeize

•'the opportunity to have a plain talk
with him about aome of hla recent ig-
noring of family tie* It la aaid that
William II* la afraid of hia auguat
relative, *

Pkkbaps the moat remarkable art
exhibit in the world ia that of the lun-
atic* in Ville- Errand aaylum in Paria.
Moat of the patient* in the aaylum
have been painter* or designer* and
the physician* in charge inaugurated
a •salon'* of their work. The effect on
the minds of the patients is aaid to be
excellent

It haa been a source of interest and
wonder to Arctic explorers to find
such quantities of singing birds within

the Arctic circle. They are abundant
beyond belief. But the immense crops
of cranberries, crowberrlea and cloud-
berries that ripen in the northern
snsmps account for the presence of the

hftrd*

Mr*. Maria LlotdStkblb, who died
the other day in Annapolis, Md., in her
y2d year, was a daughter of Francis
Scott Key, the author of “The Star-
Spangled Banner. ” She waa born in the
old Key homestead at Blenheim, form-
erly Bladensburg. She was a descend-
ant of Got. Lloyd, of Maryland, and
a niece of Chief Jnstlce Taney.

AFTER THE RAILWAYS.

»av* » Fltfht on Their
Handa In the Legislature.

Kothi.no can exceed the power of
the voice of a perfect orator. Edward
Everett, whose own utterance was
each an entrancing spell, declared that
Webster’s voice was the moat melodi-
ous that ever iaaued from human lips.
Henry Clay's voice was called a bdnd
of music. Beecher's voice was a trum-
pet or s lute at wilt George William
Curtis' voice was “a harp of a thousand
strings.”

Stages propelled by motors are soon
to be introduced on Fifth avenue. New
York. The stages are now drawn by
horses, which seem' out of place in
these piping days of rapid transit.
The directors of the Fifth Avenue
Stage company, therefore, have con-
cluded to experiment with motors, and
if the scheme works well they will
equip the SO stages of the company in
that way. •,

A kemi-officiai. notification haa been
issued by the prince of Wales, recom-
mending that the schemes on the part
of the people destined to celebrate in a
fitting manner the Hixtieth annivers-
ary of the queen’s accession to the
throne should take the form of “works
cf mercy among the sick and suffering
and of enterprises that may tend to
brighten and ameliorate the condition
of the poorer subjects of her majes-

There is a hamlet in Hancock coun-
ty, Maine, known as Green Lake, but
it was never known that it got this
appellation from its great wealth in
•rof*s- The Ellsworth Enterprise, how-
e»er, reports that Mr. Laban Franklin
had occasion to put a lump of lime into
his spring a few days ago, then in a„ cleaned it out In doing so
he found 350 frog* most of them dead,
•vidently killed by the lime. He con-
tinued his search, and, taking the wall
down, found 35 to 80 more.

T ”e big ocean greyhounds will soon
h« equipped with lifeboats harnessed
t<> balloon* so as to be practically un-
.smkable. Cylinders . filled with com-
pressed gas will be placed in compart-
ments of the lifeboats, and from these
the balloon, which will be harnessed
w»th cords to a hollow mast connected
with the cylinders, ia inflated. The
®*jst, which ia iron tubing, ia adjust-
able. The combination boat will
oubtleas prove of tbe greatest service

** *ving people far out at sea.

Many people have a genuine curios-
ty to know if they would be seasick
case they should' take an ocean yoy-

An easy way to put the matter
a teat U to stand before the or-

a‘n*ry mirror that turns in its frame,
n let some one move it slowly and

• ightly at first, and gradually grow-
l** while yon look fixedly at

^ ir,OWn refI«ction. If you feel no
• r®*”, ̂ b*te v*r from it, the chances

e tha^ .von can stand an ordinary
M a voyage without any qualm.

Tau Engineering and Mining Jour*
e*ocUent authority, makes thei output of gold during the year

JZ? ™MOO,OOQ, against $301,105,000 in
, htP ®*P®rU predict that when

oni»» * r® loros have been received the
Til1*?!1 180<i wU* faach 8220,000.000.
lial*„# n tf!? SUtei U at the head of the
or . m?, Prodocera, with $57,000,000,

a » P*®1, *10,000,000 more than in
Africa comes next, with a small

,he lncrea** u

laiarwit,

[pw'Ial Correspondent* ]
LaoaUig, Feb. 3.~Gov. Fingree’s at-

tack on the Detroit street railwsy com-
panks came to the surface in tbe bouse
Thursday. A bill was introduced which
embodie* tbo ideas outlined by. the
governor in hi: inaugural mesiage. It
contemplates a Inw forbidding the ex-
tension of the franchise of any corpora-
tion In Mlohtgnn during the constitu-
tional period of 80 years for which the

franc hise under which it muy be operat-
ing wa« grunted. ID other words a
corporation cannoi apply to a board of
aldermen for n new lease of 30 years'
We ten or fifteen year* before its cor-
porate life expires. Another bill re-
quire* com panic* In cities having *
population of 150,000 to give at least a
livc-minutc service. A bill requiring
that all railroad companies in the low-
er peninsula reduce passenger farea to
two cents per mile is being prepared for
introduction.

i he Puljinan and Wagner palace and
dining car companies have also a flgbt
on their bands. Among tbe bills pre-
aented - Inst week in the house was one
providing for a tax of ten mills on the
dollar upon tbe actual value of the cap-
ital stock of**ll kinds in tbe hands of

these companies, invested in Michigan
during the year preceding the taxable
yoat\ Provision is made for taxing cars
that run in and out of the state. Those
companies whose business is confined
to Michigan, and who pay specific and
other taxes, are exempted.
A proposition to amend the constitu-

tion so as to provide for annual sessions
of the legislature has been noticed, the
plan being to devote 50 days the first
year to the introduction of bills which
•bull not be acted upon until tbe follow-

ing year, thus giving tbe people time to
consider them fully.
Labor measures noticed prohibit the

payment of employes in anything but
cash and make ail gt ueral election days
legal holiday* The latter bill is de-
signed to make it impossible for em-
ployers to disfranchise their men by re-
quiring them to work or lose their jobs.
Another bill provides for the branding
of all convict made goods, while a fourth
absolutely prohibits the contracting
of convict labor and provides that the
prisoners be employed nt hand work for
state institutions and on the highways.
One of the good roads measures

w hich became a law two years ago pro-
vides that farmers whose wagon tires
are of o ccrthin width shall be exempted
from one-fourth of the road tax. Ilep-
resentotive Bricker says the result has
been the diminution of revenue and the
consequent loss of road improvement.
He has a bill to repeal the law of 1S95.
Gov. Pingree bas appointed Nathan

M. Bichnrdson, of Caro, assistant adju-
tant general of the state militia. Mr.
Bichardson was born in 1S45, entered
the Second Michigan infnntry at the
age of 15 and served honorably with it
all through the war. He was wounded
several times and was a prisoner for
many month*
The bill recently introduced for the

organization of a new county to be
called Pingree county provides for the
optting of Onotoagou county squarely
in two and the south half to be called
Pingree. As now organized people who
live in the southern part of the county
have togo toSidnnw. Houghton county,
nud from there 45 miles to Ontonagon
to reach the county seat, funking a dis-
tance of about 75 miles from Ewen,
which Is. directly south of Ontonagon
24 miles, but the long route has to be
taken. Ewen will undoubtedly be chos-
en us the county seat for Pingree couu-

ty.
The labor men scored a vietpry in

the house Tuesday, securing the pas-
sage bv the committee of the whole of
the Kikhof bill, providing that blower*
be used on all dustmaking machines in
factories and authorizing deputy sher-
iffs to make complaints for violations.
The anti-railroad pass fever haa

broken out in tbe legislature in most
virulent form. The question has been
frequently discussed since the session
began, and many members have re-
turned passes sent them. Tuesday
Representative Lusk gave notice of a
joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the constitution making it on
offense punishable by removal from Of-

fice for any public official to accept a
free railroad pass or a telegraph, tele-
phone or express fmnk. It is not im-
probable that such a propositipn will
be submitted to the people at the fall
election. __ _ ATTICU8.* Ixmt Thr«*> Member*.
A bachelor’s club, at Tekosha num-

ber* 22 members. The club wan organ-
ized seven years ago. and they have a
custom each year of having a picture
tsken. Members tnat mnrrv during
the year must treat the club Christmas
day' • There were three marriages Loin

the club last

ynit import neilemn Qustl. ___
3i«rt,mrn in -outMvwtcrn Mlch.pnn

will import »ome Mfxicun quml, which
bred faster than the Ainrr.can kind,

and turn th«»P> I"**- In *bl“
expected that In a }««• or two there

will be K00*1 Si11*11 »,100,1,,• “ tb*t 8®°'

Michigan legislature.
Th. Thi,„,.„»fj;-5;ll,r(ll A,.rml,ly

< ou««Br* at

trt'nakTr?^ *•— No business was
transact*! in th« senate yesterday.

f h.n U,Ch- P,b- *-,B (h* -nal. r—^ . w,r* '""Wue* Memptln, real
from '•ullon and ae.n-bmi bm Th« m<"» Important

M,l"n* »" approprla-
O0,*” for the erection of an .1-

ectitlve mansion: to prevent the forfeit ure
mV Jlr^# ?uUrmnc* cornP*nlvs when vlols-
tloos of the conditions of the policies haveTh* P^wdlce to the InsurerLf! Important bill passed was that
*h! ulihA1* lT,rn,an«nt headquarter* for
J* * Michigan G. A. R. In tbs capltoi bulld-

M,:h- F*b f -The senate yen-
n/nt* r to confirm the nomination
of Oen. William Harteoff, of Port Huron,
for Inspector xeneral of the Michigan na-
tional guard. The nomination of J. R.
Caswell, of Bay City, for salt Inepectar

Bm* wer* noticed prohlh-
® making of reports renrdlng the

JJ*"?**! of any Individual or con
poration without consent, and to compel
railroads to carry passengers at two cents
per mile.

Lansing, Mich.. Feb. 8.— In the senate
yesterday the nominations of Thorns* F.
Marston. of Bay City, and Arthur C. Bird,
of Highland, for members of the state
board of agriculture, for six years, were
•ent to the senate by Qov. Pingree In ex-
ecutive session the senate refused to con-
nrm them and they were referred to the
committee on executive business. Bills
were noticed requiring railroad companies
to carry bicycles as baggage, and prevent-
ing the forfeiture of fire Insurance policies
for violation of any condition when such
violation Is wlthotu prejudice to the In-
sured.

Lansing, Mich.. Feb. 1-Senator West-
c°U noticed a bill yesterday prohibiting
any Ilfo Insurance company of another
date from trannactlhg bustnesa In Michi-
gan unless one or more of Us directors Is a
citlsen of this state.

The House.
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 2.— Bills were Intro-

duced In the house yesterday to reincor-
porato the city of Kalamazoo; Increasing
r£.£ount? for dMt£ucUon of wolves: pro-

the employment of convicts In road build-
ing In any county In the state: amending
the charter of the city of Negaunee. Mr
Chamberlain Introduced a Joint resolution
looking to an amendment to the state con-
stitution to provide for annual sessions of
the legislature not to exceed 75 days: also
a Joint resolution fixing the compensation
of members at 1750.
The most Important bills noticed are:

Authorising the appointment of guardians
for habitual drunkards: making appropria-
tion of 110.000 to enable the fish and game
warden to more effectually protect game
and fish: appropriating ua2.000 for the New-
berry Insane asylum: providing method for
bringing suits against voluntary but unin-
corporated clubs and societies; to change
the name, of the Michigan mining school
to the Michigan college of mines, and an
absolute prohibition of the hunting and
killing of quail.

Lansing. Mich.. Feb. !.-BIUs were Intro-
duced In the house yesterday as follows:
Abolishing pads and stamps from election
booths and substituting black pencils and
erasers: amending the general tax law;
more clearly defining the divorce laws, so
that they may be more uniformly con-
strued: changing the name of the Michigan
mining school to the Michigan school of
mines: Mr. Graham's nursery Inspection
MU: Increasing the standing appropria-
tion providing for a fish and game warden
to 110,000: Increasing the salary of the fish
and game warden from tl. 200 to 82.000.
The most important bills noticed were:

Providing that the formula for baking
powders be printed on outside of pack-
ages; appropriating 14.000 for completing
the compilation of records in the adjutant]
general's office: making all constables au-
thorised game wardens; providing for the
selling and mortgaging of the right of
dower of Insane married persons; prohibit-
ing the use of passes by any public officer;
providing a specific tax of five per cent
of the pro-rate gross earnings of parlor,
sleeping, dining and drawing-room car
companies; to increase the uniform retail
liquor tax to 8750.
Lansing. Mich., Feb 4.— Bills were Intro-

duced In the house yesterday requiring the
formula of baking powders to bo printed
on the outside of packages: providing for
racertalnlng the Interest of the state of
Michigan In escheated estates; providing
the manner in which servant girls may
quit or be discharged, requiring one week's
notice In either case; amending the general
tax law; making appropriation of 84,000 to
complete the compUatlon of records in the
attorney-general's office.

The most Important bills noticed were:
Providing for the use of Michigan coal In
all state institutions; making an appro-
priation of 8135,000 for the Michigan
mining school: for the equalisation of
bounties for soldiers arid sailors In the war
nt the rebellion; fixing the liabilities of per-
sons and corporations where partlee in-
jured were partly in^fault; providing the
annual license of 850 upon each Sleeping
car and fixing the price of berths at 81
and seats during the day at 50 cents each,
and for closing tho upper berth when not
occupied If requested to do so by the occu-
pant of the berth below; providing for an
agricultural and horticultural experiment
station In the upper peninsula: establishing
a state reformatory for women.
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 5.— Bills were Intro-

duced In the house yesterday providing for
the Rending of persons acquitted of murder
upon the ground of insanity to the criminal
Insane asylum for a period of three years;
prohibiting the insurance of lives of persons
under 17 or over 65 years of age; providing
for the organisation of local building and
loan associations; requiring notaries pub-
lic to use a seal, *fl0 to certify to the date
of the expiration of their commission;
providing for a license fee of 850 upon sleep-
ing cars; providing for the labeling and
branding of prison-made goods; providing
tor a two-cent railroad fare. -2
A bill for the suppression of mob violence

was noticed by Mr. Dickenson, the colored
member from Wayne. It provides that per-
sons who are taken out and whipped or
•toned may collect damages from the coun-
ty In the sum of 81.000; In cases of Injury
from attempted lynchings, damages may
be recovered of from 1500 to 86.000, and in
case death results 85,000 may be collected by
the heirs of the victim.
Lanslpg. Mich., Feb. 6.— A bill proposing

a tax of 50 cents per year on bicycles was
introduced In the house yesterday. It is
said to be In the Interest of wheelmen, a*
It provides that the revenue from the tax
be placed In a special fund to bo used for
the construction of bicycle roads. The su-
pervisors and a committee of wheelmen In
MCh county are designated to determine
what roads shall be repaired. There Is a
strong sentiment among legislators In fa-
vor of the enactment of a liquor law sim-
ilar to the Nicholson law in Indiana, and
the indications are that such a measure
will be favorably reported at an early day.

The special mall service between Lib
tie River ami Marsh, Menominee coun-
ty, haa been dlaoontinued.

REVISING THE TARIFF.

Rapid Progre— Made by Housa
Ways and Maana Committee.

A Wew Reveawo Meaaur* Well Ad*
aaeed— *ome of tho More loigor-
toait Behedolee That Have Been

Proetleollr Decided ( poo.

Washington, Feb. 5.->The work of
framing the new tariff law has been
will advance by the republican mem-
ber* of the way* and means committee
and rapid progress has been made with
tho leading schedules. The prog-
ress made by the committee indicates
that they will have the bill well ad-
vanced by the close of the prenent ses-
sion on March 4, In spite of the fact that
some puzzling questions remain to be
dealt with. Following is the action de-
cided upon with regard to some sched-
ules:

Important rkoogr no Cottle.
The wine and spirit schedule of the Mc-

Kinley bill has been adopted almost with-
out the erasure of n line. One of the most
Important changes Is on live cattle, which
are covered by a blanket provision of the
existing law for all live animals at 20 cents
ad valorem. The rate under the new law
will be 85 per head on cattle more than one
year old, and 25 per cent, ad valorem on
cattle valued above 8Su.

Fora Prod nets.
The cate on barley Is the McKinley rate

of 30 cents per bushel, which was demanded
by the American barley growers. Hay l»
put at >4 per ton, the same as in the Mc-
Kinley law, and hope at 16 cents per pound,
which la also an extract from the McKinley
law. Vegetables all go back to the Mc-
Kinley rates, potatoes being put at 25
cents per bushel and flaxseed at 30 centa per
bushel. Other Items on which McKinley
rate# are restored are: Balt, 12 cents per
100 pounds in packages and 8 cents when
in bulk; starch, 3 cents per pound; salt
meat extracts, SS cents per pound; salt
meats, 25 per cent.; mUk. 5 cents per
gallon, and poultry, 30 per cent. Eggs go
back to 5 cents per dosen and berrire to the
old McKinley rate.

The Chemical Sehedale. •
Under the chemical schedule soap made

of caustic of soda and kindred chemicals
remain at the role fixed In the Wilson law,
which Is considered sufficiently protective.
The principal oils are left at existing rates,
except in the case of linseed arid flaxseed
oil, where an advance was required be-
cause of th© restoration of the McKinley
duties on the raw material. Refined borax
is advanced from J! cents to 3 cents per
pound, which Is somewhat under the Mc-
Kinley rate. There are only slight changes
in dyestuffs and their elements. '

I row aad Steel.
lyad in ores U fixed at 1 cent per pound,

pig lead la 3 cents, and white lead and lead
acetates at 2H cents. These rstee are
considerably lem than those of the Mc-
Kinley law. The Iron and steel schedule
was left In a fairly satisfactory condition
to the manufacturers by the present law,
and will not be changed, except upon a few
special articles, like tin plat1* and cotton
ties and sopie of the forms of tube etee!.

Cotton, Wool, Btc.
A rate of 3 cents per pound upon all classes

of wool has been Ruggested as a probable
compromise upon the raw product. The
cotton schedule was satisfactory In Its
present construction to many of the man-
ufacturer* when It was pis. in Its present
form, and they are asking only minor
changes. Wines and spirits will be made
satisfactory. If possible, to the California
grape growers and manufacturers. The
earthenware schedule will also be Incom-
plete, but will be put upon a firm protective
basis. The rates on decorated china were
put exceptionally low in the present law,
because of irritation between the manufac
turers and their employes. The new rates
will be subjected to some advances. The
•m&Uer sixes of plate glass are advanced
from 6 to 8 cents per foot when not ex-
ceeding 15 by 24 Inches, and from 8 to 12
cents per foot when not exoeedlng 24 by SO
Inches square.

Bayard Gives Wales a Dinner.
London, Feb. 4.— Hon. Thomas F.

Bayard, Utoitcd States ambassador, gave
a dinner in honor of the prince of
Wales Wednesday evening. In the
course of the evening Ambassador Bay-
ard, In a few well-chosen words, offered

a toast to her gracious majesty. Queen
Victoria, and the prince of Wales pro-
posed the health of President Cleveland,
speaking in generou*' terms of Amer-
ica'* chief magistrate.
Bosldes the guest of the occasion, the list

of those preactxt Included Cardinal Vaughn.
Lord Salisbury , Marquis of Lansdowne,
Lord Halsbury. lord high chancellor of
England; earl of Leven and Melville,
Earl Stanhope, earl of Caperdown, earl
of North Brook, Earl . Carrington.
l*o rd Esher, Lord Balfour of Bur-
leigh; Hon. Thoma*' B. Ferguson,
United States minister to Sweden: Lord
Playfair, Lord Rqsaell of KUlowen.
lord chief Justice Of England; Sir Wil-
liam Colville, Sir William Ruwsell, Sir
Charles Hall, Sir Robert Clements Mark-
ham, Sir Evelyn Wood, Gen. Clarke.
Mr. J. R. Carter, secretary of the United
States embassy, and Lieut. Commander
C wolea, naval attache to the American
embassy.

Snirlde of a St. Paul Drwgfflst.
St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 5. — Mr. Peter

J. Dreis, the oldest druggist in St. Paul
and a leading politician, committed sui-
cide Thursday. Hi* son, a boy of 13
years, had thrown a snowball at a man
in a cutter, the ball striking the horse
and causing it to run away. This runa-
way resulted directly In three other
runaways in which large damage was
done. Two of the injured part ir*
called at the drug establishment of Mr.
Dreis and demanded damages. With-
out making any answer to their de-
mands he walked directly Into the office
at therearof the store and shot himself,
deuQi being instantaneous.

Bread Riots at Madrid.
Madrid, Feb. 3.— Serious strikes and

bread riots have - taken place here.
There h*ve boen manifestations before
the town hall, windows have been
broken and many arrests have been
made. The municipal authorities have
resigned, owing to their Inability to
suppresc the disturbances, and martial
law has been proclaimed

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Laaihar itatlatlaa.
Ed Cowles, lumber statistician, haa

;otn piled a statement showing the Mich-
igan lumber and shingle output in 18M.
The state produced 2,1664152.982 feet of
lumber and 04 1.587 ,900 shingles. At
the close of the year there was in the
bands of manufacturers 1,140.316,166
feet of lumber and 208.316.G00 shingles.
The output last year as compared with
1805 shows a decrease of &G6.000.000 feet.

Married la the Caartraea*.
Ibert E. Mittsn. charged with steal-

ing an express package of 82,000 from
the American Express company in Niles
on November 18 last was acquitted In
the circuit court at St. Joseph. When
the jury announced their verdict the de-
fendant and hla sweetheart. Miss Mat-
tie Edwards, through whose evidence
the defendant was discharged, were
united In marriage in the courtroom.

Wamaa Saveft a Train.
The Chicago 6c West Michigan fast

train from Chicago was saved from
wreck by a woman and * red table-
cloth. A horse became caught in a cat-
tle guard when the train was nearly
due. Taking tbe red cloth from tbe
table tbe woman ran through a storm
to stop tbe train. She succeeded, and
when the horse was extricated the train
proceeded.

Toole Ills Owm Life.
S. S. Leeland, « former business man

nnd highly respected citizen of Qnlncy,
committed suicide by hanging. Hi*
wife on going to the barn about noon
found his lifeless body suspended from
a joist. No cause is assigned for the
rash acL He was about 55 years of sge
and * member of the O. A. R. and ma-
sonic order.

Health In Mlchl*aa.
During tbe week ending January 30

reports sent in by 62 observers in vari-
ous portions of the state indicated that
erysipelas decreased in area of preva-
lence. Consumption was reported at
176 places, typhoid fever at 24, diph-
theria at 47, scarlet fever at 29, measles
at 49 and w hooping cough at 18 placeh,

School BoUdlng Bnracd.
The high school building in Kalama-

zoo was burned, the loss being $40,000;
Insurance, $20,000. -Fred Wildesmith
and Fred Winslow, firemen, fell from a
ladder, the former sustaining a broken
leg and the latter a seriously injured
back, resulting in farr.lysisof the low-

er limits.

Two C hildren Cremated.
The house of Seeley Wakely, in Grove

township, near Grayling, was destroyed
by fire and two children, both under
four years of age, were burned to
death. The children were alone in the
bouse at tbe time the fire occurred and
its origin is unknown.

V Brief Items of New*.
The Holland & Emery store »t East

Tuw:tfe hns.cJcaed Liu-inesr and divided
its stock. .
v Fred B. Unthcy, United States immi-
grant inspector at the tunnel depot.
Port Huron, was killed while passing
from one car to another in tbe St. Clair
tunnel.
The stock barns Of Wesley Steicbter

were burned at Brown City and two
valuable teams, five milch cow*, a calf

and several farming implements were
burned.
The store containing toe post office

at Flanders was burned, but most of
tbe government property was saved.
Depositors in the broken First na-

tional bank at Ithaca have received a
first dividend of 20 per cent- It ia
thought the bank will soon resume busi-
ness.

John D. Pearson, captain of the life-
saving station of Thunder Bay island
station, has saved 1,200 lives during hia

official term.

The attempt to organize a grange at
Oceana county proved a failure.
The fourth annual exhibit of tbe Up-

per Peninsula Poultry association was
held at Marquette with an unusually
large number of entries.
Michigan deaf mutes are agitating

the formation of a home for the aged
and Infirm deaf of tbe state. .
Lizzie Kenney, formerly of Lansing,

was fatally burned at the county poor-
house, of which she was an Inmate.
One Davison farmer lost GS sheep »u

a big storm.

John and Mark Lane were sentenced
at Traverse City to Marquette prison
for a year for stealing an ox.

The stringency of the times caused the
clothing firm of Grow «fc Co., of Pontiac,

to file chattel mortgages to tbe amouttl
of $16,000.

John Drexlet, of New Buffalo, dragged
his rifle along on the ground hnd the bul-
let went through his head, pausing
death.

A new disease, not yet named, haa
appeared among the children at Elk-
ton. It has proved fatal with at least
75 per cent, of the children attacked.

The plant of the Round Onk stove
works at Dowagiac will soon be re-
opened and give employment to over 300
men.
Anson Gregory, of Galesburg, while

drunk, beat his wife to death, while
holding her on a stove. He is in jail:
Mrs. J. K. Ritter, a director in the

First national bank at Cnssopolis, com-
mitted suicide *hi!e temix>raril|r iu- .

sane.
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Slayiig Qualities

Are indispensible to success.

The quality must be rigbt
and STAY right,

Coffees

Are lower in price but the
quality here

- - - Stays Right,
And • • •

“Still Touches the Spot.”

Cash paid for
Fresh Eggs.

Granite Ironware

Cheaper than Tinware!
Come and see for youraelt Housekeepers hate long since learned

the virtue of this ware.

We can save you money on

GLASSWARE.
Just opened a new invoice, r

I will not be undersold.

JNO. FARRELL.

GKO.

GUARANTEED
To fit perfectly; that’s the case

with every suit we produce to order

That’s our rule
And we never break it Get fitted

out for

Fall and Winter
With one of the elegant new

designs in suitings.

Mind Your Fs and Q’s
and if you save enough money

you'll get rich. A good way to

begin saving is to get your

printing done at

THE - TTBRAT/n - OFFICE.

Michigan PTentrat,

“ The Niagara Fall* Route."

Ti ne table taking effect Feb. 7lh, UD7.

00th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Ccn

trnl Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows:

OOIKO SAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. ..ri:20 a. V
No 38— Atlantic Express ....... 7:1ft a. m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. m
No 4— Mall and Express ....... 2:15 p. m

GO(Nl) WIST.

N* 8— Mail and Express ..... . .8.25 A. M
No 18 — Grand Rapids Express. .0 20 r. m
No 7— Chicago Night Express. .0 50 r. m

IfT wilt Mop at Chelsea for passes*
ge.s getting on at Detroit or eust of
Detroit

K. A. Wilma ms, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W; Runoi.iUi, General Passenger

sod Ticket Agent Chicago.

SUBSCRIBE
for the

HERALD.

BED, E, DAVIS,

Everybody’s — 1
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

Mrs. H. 8. Speer Is seriously 111.

Next Sundsy is 8t Valentin's Day.

Dr. Reilly left for Adrian last Friday.

Basil Haberstroh is again i resident of

Chelsea.

Royal Royce, of Jackson, spent Sunday

In town.

Village election three weeks from next

Monday.

Miss Anna Neckel returned to Monroe

last week.

John Farrell Is laid up with the
rheumatism.

H. M. Woods, of Ann Arbor, was in
town Tuesday.

The Glazier Stove Co. suited their
foundry last week.

A R. Congdon. of Dexter, wss in town
Monday on business.

Malt Jensen Is getting the lumber on

the ground for a new barn.

Geo. E. Davis will make his home with
his sister, Mrs. R. B. Gates

Miss Ells Koons, of Stockbridge. spent

Sunday with Chelsea friends.

Dr. R. M. Speer, of Battle Creek, spent

Sunday here with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W urster and daughter

spent Sundsy with Chelsea friends.

J. W. Beiasel closed out the balance of

his stock of groceries last Saturday.

Miss Eva Foster, of Ann Arbor. Is the
guest of relatives here for a short time.

The M. C. R. R. changed time lost Bun
day. See new time card on snother
psge.

The Miss Mary and Nora Ruen, of
Pinckney, were recent guests of friends in

Chelsea.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter,
O. E. 8 , will be held Wednesday Evening,

Feb. 17.

Mrs. Wm. Rhelnfrank attended the
funeral of a relative at Bridgewater last

Saturday.

F C. Mapes entertained a dozen friends
at supper at the Chelsea Rouse last Satur

day evening.

The B. Y. P. U. social, which was to
have been held Friday evening, has been

Indefinitely postponed.

Miss Mary Howe, of Chicago, Is the
guest of her brother, Michael J. Howe, of

Sylvan, for a few weeks.

The MUses Leilla Tinsman and Ethe
Dudley, of Holly, were the guesU of the

Misses Marooey the past week.

Fred Seger, who baa leased the Westfal

farm for the past few years, will remove
to the Harlow farm near Francisco next

month.

F. Beein&n, of Waterloo, Is the boss

wood hauler. Last week, with three
teams, he drew 41 cords of 4-foot wood to

town.

John Martin, of Ann Arbor, who has
been the guest of bis cousin, Herbert

McKune, for the past week, left for home
last Monday.

The banns of marriage were publishe<
last Sunday for the first time between
John H. Wade. Jr., of Lima, and Miss B
L. Howe, of Sylvan.

J B. McMahon and wife, of Ludington
Mich., and Geo. P. McMahon, wife and

daughter, of Detroit, are guests of Dr. H
W. Schmidt for a few days.

j

D. C. McLaren, of Lima, has rented
bis farm and will remove to town. He
will occupy Geo. E. Davis' handsome
residence on Summltt street.

Mr. August Neuburger wss stricken
with apoplexy last Sunday, Feb. 7. at 0

p. m. At this writing he Is no better, and
I slight hopes are entertained of hisre-

| covcry.

D. B. Taylor will lea?e for Detroit next

Monday afternoon to attend the Grand
Lodge A. O. U. W. He will be chairman

| of the committee on credentials for the
j fourth time.

Chelsea Lodge No. 87, A. O. U. W., de-

I live red to Mrs. Martin a check for $3,000

on Wednesday. waa. the amount
j carried by her late husband In said organ

zation. He was a member of the lodge
j seventeen years and paid into it $300
[That was a good investment.

Tom Biddle, the 9-year-old son of Ira
I Biddle, who lives near Saline, received a
charge of shot in the shoulder lust Sunday

from a musket In the hands of an i “
brother. It went off while he was

ing the cap. The shoulder was badly
torn, but the wound will not prove fatal.

At a Democratic caucus held In the

I town hall last Saturday afternoon the
following delegates were chosen to attend
the county convention: Jaa. Taylor, H.
Ughthall, J. 8. Gorman, Geo. W. Beck-
[with, N. K. Freer, B. B. Turnbull, J. W.

tel, David Rockwell, George Staffan,

Updike, John Neckel, Joseph Sibley

and' Germaine Farter.

[official]

Chelsea, Feb. 8, 1897.

Board met In spccinl session.

Meeting called to order by President.

Roll call by Clerk.
Present— Wm. P. Schenk, President;

Trustees Glsxier, Raltrey, Wedetneyer

and Vogel.
Absent— Trustees Mensing and Foster.

Moved by Haflrey and supported by
Vogel, that the following bills be allowed

and orders drawn on Treasurer for same:

Chelsea electric Light Go., light for

December, 1898 ............... $1^
Chas. Stein bach, 4 strnps for hose

cart* ..........................

E. D. Lane, 4 loads cinders at 30c. - 80
Howard Fisk, hauling 4 loads
gravel at 40c ................... 1 lMI

toy Leach, cleaning chimney on

Council Room  .......... . • • •

F. P. Glazier, water supply for

December, 1890 ..............  94 75

F. P. Glazier, water supply for
January, 1897 .................  94 75

Chelsea Electric Light Co., lights
for January, 1897.*.. ........... 183 00

W. J. Knapp, 3 windows put in
lockup .......... * ......... . - - - • 8 25

Rush Green, salary for January,

1897 .......................... 85 00

sr&el Vogel, blacksmith ing ....... 65

$593 37

Yeas— Glazier, Raftrey, Wedemeyer and

Vogel.

Nays— None.

Carried.

Report of Treasurer for January, 1897:

?ash on hand'Jan. 1, 1897....'... .$180 08

Cash received during January.... 4 50

$184 56

Orders paid during January ...... 136 97

Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1897 ........ $ 57 59

Moved by Wedemeyer and supported
by Raftrey, that the report of the Treas-

urer for January be accepted and placed
on file.

Carried.

Petition of Jos. Wade and others rela-
tive to a sidewalk on the east side of
Grant street:

To the Common Council of the Village of
Chelsea.

We, the undersigned taxpayers of said
village, respectfully petition your honor-

able body to order a sidewalk laid on the
east side of Grant street from Its internee

tion with Middle street to Its intersection

with South street

Dated January 13, 1897.

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AMP

SURGEON.

Office orer Kempf* new bnnk. Chelw..

E. J. PHELPS, M. 0.
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

Office and Residence on Park street,

opposite M. K. church.

Chklska, Michigan.

DrWACONLAN
DENTIST,

Office Over QUiier’* Drug Slorr.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Sprcialtiks:— Diseases of the
Noae, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours: — 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

G. Weick.
C. Stein bach.
A. Sieger.
B. Steiobach.
H. M. Conk
Frank F. Brooks.
H. A. Paige.
S. D. Laird.
Geo. S. Laird.

was re-

Jas. L. Wade.
Frank McNamara.
August Zulke.
Mrs. E. Winters.
Owen Murphy.
Patrick McCover.
Thus. C. Jackson.
Thomas Kelly.
Dan Corey.
A. K. Wiuans.

On motion the above petition

ferred to Street Committee.

Communication from Woman’s Chris
Man Temperance Union.

To the Honorable the Village Council o
Chelsea.

The Woman’s Christian Temperance
Union having noticed in the record of the

proceedings of the Village Council that

the matter of the “Curfew Law" Is being
undei consideration In your honorable

body as a desirable and possible enact-
ment for the village of Chelsea, we hereby
desire to express our approval of said cou

sideration and to urge that the matter be

soon brought to a favorable issue by the
establishment of such an ordinance for
t»ur village.

Respectfully submitted.

H. M. Tavloh, Pres.

Mrs. E. Sr Pbuddkn, Sec.

On motion the nbove'communicaMon
was referred to Ordinanoe Committee.

Moved by Glasier and supported by
Wedemeyer, that tbe Clerk be directed to
obtain the proper ladder for use in case o

fire to reach the rope to the fire bell

Carried.

Moved by Glaxiet and supported by
Wedemeyer, that tbe Clerk be instructed
to remit two dollars to the Secretary o

State in payment for eight copies of the
village charter.

Carried.

Moved by Raftrey and supported by
Glazier, that the Street Committee pro-
cure fifty awamp oak hitching posts, also
506 feet 2x8x12, same material.

Carried.

On motiou the above minutes were ap.
proved.

On motion Board adjourned.

W, P. Schenk, President.
John B. Cole. Clerk.

Operative, Prosthetic
and Ceramic Denf-
istry in

\\< -

‘U'Mned and udviir
given free. Special
attention given t«»

children's teeth: Nitrous oxide and Local
Anesthetic used in extracting.. Permanently
ocated.

H. H. AVERY. D. D. 8.
Office over Kempf Bro’s Bank.

WN. 8. HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Supplies Conditioning Powders for
animals debilitated by disease or overwork.
Special attention^ given to Lameness and
Horse Dentistry. Moulin examined free.
Office and Residence on Park Street across
from Methodist church, Chelsea. Mich.

N. E. FREER,
Attorney at Law

Notary Public, Insurance and
Real Estate.

Office in the Hatch & Durand
Building, Chelsea, Mich.

F. & A LL
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M.f for 1897:

Jan. 12; Feh. 16; Mar. 1C; April

13; May 11; June 8, July 13; Aug-
10; Sept. 7; Oct. 5; Nov. 2; an-
nual meeting and election of officer*

Dec. ?. J. D. Schnaitmak, Sec.

r *

IL

R-IP-A-NS

U
J The modem stand-
u ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
u
> common every-day

5 ills of humanity.

u
z
o

Hubicribe for the Chelsea Herald.

Lost.

Monday, Feb. 8, a black-and-tan hound;

white legs with spots; tall about ons-thln

white; brown spot over each eye; eight
months old; had strap around neck with

ring. Finder will receive liberal reward.

Geo. B. Goodwin, Chelsea.
For sale, two village lota, central

located . Inquire at this office.

»-
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is. Bis BUmE UMI.

la Taking Account of Stock

We find we hate altogether too many Hone BlankeU,
Hobos and Woolen Bed Blankets on hand. We much rather
have the money that is invested in these, than carry them
over to another season.

So we Offer, for One Week. ----

Every Bone Blanket, Fnr or Plu.h
Lap Robe, or Wool Bed Blanket, at

T,...
or Cash Only

This is a chance for anyone hating use for any of the abote goods

to get a bargain.

We also ofler a lot of "ODDS and ENDS” in our Hosiery Depart-
ment, in Ladies’, Boy’s, Misses’ and Children’* Hose, at Liberal ' Discount

from regular prices. ^

H, S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

A Cold Day . . .

Would be unexpected in July, but in current slang, “ It’s a cold day ”

vi*n you can’t And the BEST of eterything in the meat line at our
market Our aim is to supply first-class meats only. Leate your orders

vith us.

Drunser & Eisele.

§0 VBAItr

Cmats, tad Trade-M»rk» obtained «ad all Pat-j
at bunaew conducted tor MonKMlTt ffM. <

ii K?!KSS;|
drtlS^ir photo^ with dmcrii

•joa. We adme, if patentable or aot, free of j

Patents

Oar fee not due till patent te aecured.
tents," with]

ml bee. Addrcee,

C. A. SNOW dt CO.l
Ore. parenr Orricc. Waominoton. D. C.

Sabscribe for tbc Herald'

TNAOI MARKS,
DS SIGNS,

OORYMOMTS ter«a
CoennatoetkXM etrtoUy

_ Oldest amocy for eeeartn« peteote
la Asaerloa. We hare a Weeblnptou office.
PatooU taken tbrotapb Mona 4 Co. reoetre

ml notiee to the

8CIENTIFI0 AMERICAN,

MUNN 4 CO.,
341 Broadway. Row York.

The COAST UNE to MACKINAC
— > * T*KK THE

MACKINAC
i| I I DETROIT
! 1 V PET08KEY

CHICAGO
2 New Steel Passenger Steamers

WWOW. SPEED AND SAFETY.
Foue Yiwe p«a Wtta aerwese

Toledo, Detroit /Mackinac

REVIVO
RESTORES

VITALITY.

P tvtay cvmiNo

wwcco Detroit aai Cleveland

SSttSSSSr—
Toledo

niutimted r.mphM. AMnmA *°H>WT*- •• ' o.t.oit, WIOM.

NkmuiMCinttiistimiv a

jbnted-ln Idea
wealtk.1

vss

Made a

tatiMkr. y, e aiL^e^ell Man
of Me.

THE (MEAT 90 tb

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in jo DAYS. It acts

powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their

youthful rigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of sell-abuse oi

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood. Lost

Vitality. Im potency, Nightly Emissions. Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory. Wasting

Diseases. Insomnia. Nervousness, which unfits

one for study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Graft Nerve Toole and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to the

meseular and nervous system, bringing back

Om pAfk flow U pula shssfcs and restoring the
Am at y—U. It wards off InsaBlty and Con-

MRipteW Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-
ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest

pocket. By mail, fi.o© per package, in plain

wrapper, or six for Is.oo, with a poslUvs writ-

ten guarantee te cum or refund the money in

every package. For tree circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

For ule it Cbul*., Micb.. byM ARMSTRONG A CO

Subscribe for the Herald.

Win. Hbeinfrank iaoo theaick list.

Edward Gallagher left for Adrian last
Tuesday.

ia«. H tidier called on Block bridge

friends last week.

Mrs. Geo. Irwin la visiting her daughter

at Wllkesbarre, Pa.

Edward Tichenor called on relatives
and friends here the past week.

Win Gage and Win. Heselaoliwerdt. of
Sharun, talk of going to Colorado.

B«v. W. J. Thistle it conducting a
•erita of meetings at North Lake.

Perhaps more good might be accom
pliahed by ringing a curfew for grown
people.

Feb. 2 being Robert Hewlett*! 80th
birthday, bis sons and grandsons bad
family gathering at hia residence in
Lyndon.

Bishop Foley, of Detroit, who ta In
poor health, is spending some time In New
Orleans. Cardinal Gibbons accompanied
the Bishop.

For sale or exchange for residence in

Cbelsaa, the Cunningham farm. 111 acres,
six miles north of Chelsea. Inquire of
John Clark, Lyndon. 24

The Waterloo correspondent of the
Gram Lake News tells of a dance being
held in Lyndon recently which was at-
tended by fifteen young men and not one
lady.

Department Commander William
Shakespeare, G. A. H.t baa issued an order

announcing the holding of the nineteenth

annual encampment at Greenville, Mich

on April 7 and 8 next.

The Epworth League will hold its
business meeting Friday evening. Feb 12
After the business session there will be

Valentine social. Refreshments served

free. Valentines 5 to 10 cents each.

Union City girls have organised an
4 ‘anti-boy" dub. . The girls claim the
boys neglect them In the matter of sleigh-

rides. etc. The boys, on the other hand
plead empty pockelbooks and hard times

On account of the Presidential inaugu

ration at Washington, D. C., March

1897, the M C. R. R. will sell excursion
tickets at one first -class fare for roust

trip. Tickets will be sold March 1, 2 ant1

8. 1897, limited for return to March 8
1897.

. One advantage of being a new woman
was made apparent recently in Kalama-
soo, Mich., when the Rev. Caroline J.
Bartlett, pastor of the People’s church,

married herself to Dr. A. W. Crane. The

preachers ought to protest against this
subversion of the marringe industry. How
is a poor preacher going to live if people

marry themselves?

The fad among girls is the autograph

handkerchief. The fair faddist takes a

plain linen handkerchief, or it may have a

handsome lace border The ,<Mouchoir"is

passed around among her male acquaint-
ances, who are requested to write' their

autographs upon it In lead pencil . The
pencil marks are then worked over with
bright colored silks. The handkerchief
when filled with autographs makes a very

pretty ornament for a (able or bureau.

• The annual Michigan Club Banquet
will be held in Detroit Feb. 22, and the
Republican State Convention Feb. 28.

For the convenience of any who may de-
sire to attend either these gatherings,
the Michigan Central 'will make a rate of

one first class limited fare Tor the round

trip; children over 5 years and under 12
one-half adult rate. Tickets good return-

ing, leave Detroit not earlier than Feb. 22

nor later than Feb. 24, inclusive. Dates

of sale, Feb. 22 and 28.

Willard Kilpatrick, a young widower
aged 85 years and father of two children,

who resided three miles northwest of
Munith, suicided Friday. About 8 o’clock

in the morning he took a dose of parts
green and died at 5 o’clock p. m., after
suffering much agony. The cause of his

rash deed is given as unreciprocated love.

Deceased was a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kilpatrick, one of the moat highly re-

spected families in that township. He
was a member of K. O. T. M. Tent
No. 575.

An amendment to the election law baa
been drafted which if paaaed by the legit-

lalure will do away with the throwing out
of tickets on account of technicalities. He
proposes to amend section 86 of act 190 of

the public aeu of 1881. The amendment
strikes oot the words: **Aiiy ballot which
is not endorsed with the initials of the
Inspector, as provided in this act. and any

ballot which shall bear any distinguishing

mark, or mutilation, shall be void and

$1 per year.

The horticultural interests of the state

are seriously threatened by so Insect
mown at the Ban Jose scale, which is
ikely to appear at any time in our midst,

and which will be difficult to eradicate if

t obtains a good foothold. v
It made its appearance in California

some twenty years ago and has caused the

fruit growers of that state immense sums
of money in fighting it and in the lota of

trees and frail.

It was carried to New Jersey from
California In 1887 upon plum trees and
was Introduced Into several nurseries, but

Its dangerous character was not fully
recognized for aeveial years. In the
meantime it had multiplied rapidly and
had not only spread to thousands of treee

In these nurseries, but bad been carried on
young trees to nureeriea in New York,
Maryland and other aiatea, and bad been
widely distributed over the country upon
nursery stock told by them. It has thus

been scattered here and there over nearly

all of the Atlantic alaiet, and has been
found in Pennsylvania, .Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois and olher western states.

In New Jersey, where it has gained the
strongest foothold, it is regarded as the
moat dangerous foe of the horticulturist;
lit presence in Ohio has been known for
several years, but new ooloaiea are being
found in unexpected places, and great

damage baa been done in many localities,
notably upon Catawba Island, where at
least 20,000 peach trees have been in-
fested and many of them have been ruined

by it; in Illinois it was not detected yutil

reovntly, but it is now known to occur in
at least fifteen placet, most of which are

widely scattered, and in some of them it
has been distributed over an area a half
mile square.

While we have no knowledge of its

existence in Michigan, it is more than
likely that it it scattered over the state,

unnoticed, or at least unreported, as the

number of shipments of nursery trees. into

Michigan from infested nurseries is . three

times as great as into Illinois, where flf

teen colonies have been discovered, with

other orchords yet to hear trom.

This scale attacka the trunks, branches

and fruit of all orchard trees, and is also
found on the raspberry, blackberry, cur-

rant, gooseberry and many shade trees.
It is to be especially feared on account of

the rapidity with which it multiplies, as

there arc from three to four broods dur-
ing a season, and if all come to maturity
the progeny of a single female scale will

number from 15,000,000 to more than
8,000,000,000 in one aeasin. Its small aixe

permits it to remain unnoticed until irs

numbers have largely increased, and it has

greatly injured if it has not ruined the

tree. At best they have but little power

to move about, but are distributed to con-

siderable distances upon other insects and

birds.

The most probable means of infection to
Michigan orchards is upon nur* ry stock,

and particularly if within the past six
years you have ptirehaicd trees from east-

ern nurseries we urge you to at once care-

fully examine them, as there i« a possibil

ity that they are infested with this scale.

Particular attention should be paid to the

branches that are two or three years old
or to the tranks of young trees, as there
they will be moat numerous sod more
easily detected. When plentiful upon the
trees they will hn?e an ash-gray, scurvy
appearance, and may cover a considerable

area of the bark with several layers of

small, flattened scales that can be readily
scraped off wfth the thumb nsiL These
will for the most part consist of the cor-

erings of dead insects. The living insects

are nearly black in color and are about the

size of the head of a pin at this time of the

year, and are ot something the same
shape, except that the center is slightly

elevated, with a shallow, ring-like denres

sion about It, as can be seen with a mag-

nifying glass.

Sometimes a yellow spot will appear at

the center of the elevation, and if the liv-

ing scales are crushed a yellowish mass
can be seen. The win term! -over females
bring forth living young in May or June,
and then may be as much as an eighth of
an inch in diameter, but will be very
much flattened.

The young insects are able to move
about for a sboit time, hot soon become
fixed upon the trees, and, inserting a long,

slender tube into tbo bark, suck out the
tap. With thousands ami even millions
upon a tree it can bo readily seen that
great injury will be don# by robbing the
tree of its food and also on account of the
punctures made by the insects.

An examination of the inner bark will

show It to be of a dark red color, and this

Ban Joee scale, we urge yon to cut off a
little ofthe bark with a number of the la-

•ecte upon it, and, after seeking U to
kerosene to destroy them and avoid the
danger of scattering them, mail them to
Horticaltaral Department, State Expert
ment Station, Agricultural College, Mich.

We shall bs glad to examine them and
report the name of the insect, with rem-

edies for iu destruction. By your hearty

co-operation in this matter w« hope to
check the spread of the insect, snd this
may save the fruit growers of Michigan
thousands if not millions of dollars.

If you bays any reason to believe that
the scale has appeared In your neighbor-

hood we shall be glad to know of it, to-
gether with any facts that yon have re-
garding its appearauee.

Yours very truly,

L. R Tart.
Agr'l. Col, Mich.

shall uot be counted.” In place of this he
propones to insert the following, which is

taken from the Ohio law: “No ballot
•hall be rejected for any technical error
which does not make it impondble to de-

termine the voter’s desire” Rcpreeeola

five Peek will introduce the amendment.

From the Ann Arbor Courier The fol-
lowing beautiful poem is in adaptation,
and is not claimed as original by tbe
young roan of our acquaintance who has
traveled much about the county as an
agent, and who has thus acquired a latge

fund of experience, nod so has carefully
noted the points of difference among the
girls, in a certain respect; but even as an
adaptation it is worth reading:

Tbe Ypailanti girl bows her stately head,
And fixes her stylish lips

In a firm bard way, and feis them go
In spasmodic little snips.

Tbe Milan girl, a creature divine,
Wbulher wife, widow or roiaa.

Looks into your eyes with star lit orbs.
And puis her whole soul in her kbs.

The Chelsea girl, the pride of the atate.
lu her clinging and soulful way.

Absorbs it all with a yearning yearn,
. At big as a tou of hay.

The Manchester girl neither sighs nor
pints.

Nor acts in a manner rude,
But she goes kissing in a business wiy
That catches the average dude.

Tlie Whittaker girl bath a don't-care
look.

And frtezeth her face with a smile,
A,nd sticks out her lips like an open

book.
And chtweth ner gum meanwhile.

The Ann Arbor girl is gentle and sweet.
Lets her bps meet the cowing kiss.

And with rapturous warmth and youthful
soul.

Floats away on a sea of blisa.

The Saline girl says never a word.
And you’d think ahe was rather tame,

With her practical view s of the mailer in
hand,

"But she gets there just the same.'*

The Salem girl gets a grip on herself,
As she carefully takes off her hat.

A ud she grabs her prize iu a frightened
way.

Like a terrier shaking a raL

The Lyndon girl may be best in the
laud;

She may not kisa w ith a >m tek.
But she lyavis the piim of her L*iry hand

Nicely doue in oil on your back.

The Whitmore Lake girl closes her eye*,
When aaked to osculate,

And irla I lie vandal sleal llie k ta
Which she really likes first-iuu..

The Dexter girl will first refuse.
Just to ha\e you iusot sod plead,

But when she finally does consent.
Her kiss, you'll eouic»s, lakes the le »d.

The Superior girl catches the man's
moustache

With a grip as tight as glue,
And opening a little her ruby lips,

Pulls her kiss on like a shoe.

The Geddes girl on tip toe stands.
Her lips so tempting and red;

You take her cheeks iu both your band,
“And let'er go, Murphy!* (Gallagher *

dead.)

the San Jose scale is upon the tree. If the

scales are very numerous tbe tree will be
ruined in two or three years at most.

In case you find any Insects open your
trees that answer the above description, or

that you have any reason tc think arc tbe

Borne < f tbe names of people and places

seen in the current news dispatches are
pronounced as follows:

Huts Rivera— Roo-via-rate

Ahumadu— Ah oo-niatb-ah.
Guanabaco — Whan ah-baaa-tho-ah.
Maximo Gome*— Macks -ce- mo Gometh.
O begun — O-bay-gone.

Cabezdas — Bcab-ai-aath-aa.

Segura — Say-goo- rmh.

Pinar del Rio— Peenar dall Re-ob (Pine

grove by tbe river )

Coo* lac ion del 8ur-aolah -see-one dale
8ur (meaning and consolation of thq
South ) - *

Ban Cristobal — San Crere-tow-bal.

Mclgurizu — Mail-gee thah.

Ferdinand Hernandez, and similar
names, have the accent, as suggested, on

the second syllable.

Nie.tragua should be Neek-ah-rah-whah.

—Chicago Record,

Bueklea'B Anloa Salvt-

The Beat Salve in tbe world for Cuts,

,b*U Rfreum, Feyer

bores. Tetter, Chapped Hands. ChttblaiqjKy

Corns, and all bkin Eruptions, nml
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect tatlafact ion

or money refunded. Price 25 cent* per
bote For •ids V* OU* 1 * * Sursos.



STILL retain It*
rhytfvmie flow,

. Because I read It
many times;

It ran like this, when
Ions ago

It came to me from
Billy Grimes.

Twas ‘•writ” with
bright red ink, I
mind.

And right above- a pair of hearts
Were pierced by knivesof some queer kind.
Which Billy meant for ’‘Cupid's darts.”

Dur ctri: ivc KKdjou awtuii n*D

Tho' rofe Ittu new ive mAa« ho smt

£ut mowjou'u see vj inis mt cmd
lAri /wr own. mew Voltnimt

Ah. how I laughed until I cried
O'er Billy's sentimental screed;

Tho' well I knew the loyal pride
That lay behind Its iU-epelled creed

Had he not battled for me well.
When once a spiteful boy had said

PI* missed and I the word did spell)
My kolden locks were “flery red?”

And had he not— true-hearted boy—
Saved up his pence to buy a treat,

And then with quaint, transparent H>v,
. Laid down the treasure at my feet?

Tis true I scorned his snubby nose.
His freckles and his warty hands;

His odd, old-fashioned, home-made clothes,
Ills servile mien at my commands.

And with a girl's strange wayward whim
Behind my checkered pinafore,

I Joined In making sport of him,
Because myself he did adore.

Poor Billy! years have romo and gone
Since last I gased into your eyes.

And saw, like some poor wounded fawn.
Your look of anguish and surprise.

And I have roamed 'mid scenes afar.
Have quaffed life's cup unto the lees;.

And omny heart Is many a scar
Of woundlngs made by hate’s decrees.

And oft I wonder, after all.
If with that little blotted line

That lies beneatlj. time's somber pall,
I did not lose ’'My Valentine."

—Rosa Pearle, In Chicago Tribune.
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HEY all cried —
everyone of t h e
Hells, from Peggy,
who was 16, down
to Rufus (who war
six, and despised a
crybaby), w hen
old Mr. Pigeon
muted away. He

was such a tried and trusty friend, and,
ii lie was GO, such a congenial corn pan-
ion. He was always ready to go fishing
or coasting with the boys, or to take
tfcc girls to drive; although he wa* a
bachelor and lived alone, and had a
double carriage and the largest sleigh
on Pippin Hill— because he had so
large a heart, Peggy said. He knew as
much about the wild things in the w oods
as “The Hunter'* Own Roola” and on
s rainy day or when pne haV| the mumps
or the measles he would tell stories
by the dozen— stories that were worth
telling, too, for he had been ” 'round the
world and home again,** ami khe* all1
there was to*know about cannibals and
buccaneers and wild men. and all such
distinguished and- interesting people.

It happened that the only houses on
the tip-top of Pippin Hill were the Be!-
fry (1 suppose tfir Hells' house may have
received that name because Papa Bell
ahvaysspokeof liix children as his ”smal!
fry;" anyway, that is. what everyone
In Blooms boro’ called it) and the old
Pfgeon house, which had belonged to
this Mr. Pigeon's grandfather. The
houses backed up to each other, ami
there was a mufual backyard fence/
eo, of course, it was very desirable that
the neighbors should be friendly and
congenial; more than this, there was
a mutual apple tree. The gnarled old
•‘high-top sweeting” Was diretfly on
the boundary line between the two es-
tates, and the mutual fence had been
cut in two to make space for it. Its
branches were low and .spreading, in
spite of its high top, and they spread
very impartially over the Bel LsV smooth
lawn and over Mr. Pig.-pn’s orchard,
•mi dropped their deliciouafruit- -early!
the first «w&t apples that there were __
almost as evenly as if it were measured
on each of their owner*'; land. The
only , difference was that the August
sunshine lay longer upon Mf. Pigeog'o
side, so Hie first red and yellow, mellow

jotoy apples dropped u pern hi?
chard gras*— and he tossed them up
to Christine in licr seat in the low
crotch of the tree, the seat that he had
made for her.
It was Christine who thought the

mcWt of Mr. Pigeon and he of her, be-
cause they both had'q twtot, Christine
•aid. She would always speak of hiv.*
trouble cheerfully, even jokingly. You
would i carer ly have thought that aho

minded it at all; It was a spinal weak
neat u hick had bowed her obouldera am
twisted her head to one side. The
others didn't mind much when Chris-
tine was left out of things; they were
a rough, merry act, but Mr. Pigeon
had always remembered her. - Hi*
twist was in one of hia leg*; he hod to
wear an uncomfortable iron boot, aln
walked with a queer, »idewaya mo-
tion.

When Becky, who was 11 and wa*
called the Bloomsboro* Budget, because
she carried all the news, came home
with the dreadful intelligence that Mr.
Pigeon was going to move away, no
one would believe It.

*Tn the first place, lt*s too dreadfu
to be true, and in the next place he
would have told us,”aaid Peggy.
But it really proved to be true. Mr.

Pigeon's sister — his own slater!— -hac
gone to law to obtain a share of her
grandfather's estate, which he km
failed to bequeath to her because she
had gone contrary to hi* wishes in
some way, and the only share Ihot she
would have was that old estate on
Pippin Hill. Perhaps the law might
force her to take something else as
her share, since he had held poMN*-*-
slon there so long;, but she was Bitty,
and he should give it up to her. That
was what Mr. Pigeon said in answer
to the indignant remonstrances of the
Bells. She was Hltty; that was all
he would say; perhapa it wasn't much
of a reason, but the Bells understood.

We all know what it is to give up things
to people just because they arc Iky
or Polly or Joh^i

So it happened that the Bells* dear
Mr.vPigeon werit away to u little house
that he owned down at Pcquanket Mills
and Mies Mehitable Pigeon came to live
at the old place on Pippin IfUl and
owned half of the high-top sweeting
tree.

And the very first thing she did
it was September when she came — was
to threaten to have Tommy Bell ar-
rested, because when he shook their
side of the tree her side shook too, and
she said the top of the tree leaned to-

ward their side and more apples fell
there, so when the apples were picked
and divided «he must have an extra
bushel. She threatened to have their
yellow kitten drowned because lie

scampered after the flying leaves in her
garden, and, she did have their cross
gobbler killed because it ran after her
red morning gown, as a gobbler will,
you know, and gobbled at her. He
waan't much lota, and she sent him home
plucked and dressed, with the message
that she should have eaten him if she
had not feared he would be tough.
She complained that Becky’s peacock

squawked and Dicky’s guinea pigs-
squeaked, and the vane on their stabj*
had “a rusty squeak” that kept her
awoke nights; and if one of the little
Bells mounted the fence she came out
j«nd ‘‘shooed*’ him off as if he were achicken. •

Christine, who was inclined to look on
t he bright side and to think well of every
one, paid that 'she would probably grow
better when they got better acquainted,
and she gave Tommy and little Rufus
five cents each not to use their iiean
stingers over the fence or make faces
through tTie knothole.

But instead of growing better their
m w neighbor grew worse. She had the
mutual fence built up ten feet high, she
had the branches of the sweeting tree
lopped off where they interfered with
the fence, and Christine’s seat thrown
down to the ground so roughly that it
was broken. She said she had let jieo-
ple impose upon her oil her life, and she
wasn’t going to any more.
Papa Bell, w ho was an easy man and

absorbed in his business, said he sup-
Kised t4uit so many children and squeak-
ing things did make them troubh-wome
neighbors; but he thought they should
have to remonstrate with Miss Pigeon
al»out the fenqe, because it took away so
in uch of their sunahi ne. Christi ne begged
him to wait;' she always would believe
that people were going to be better, and
she knew there must be something good
ivlxnit Miss Pigeon because she looked
like her , brother— “only the twist
seemed to be in ber mind, poor thing!”

It was November when Christine’s
scat was thrown out of the tree, so she
could not have used it anymore that sea-
son any way; and when anyone aaked her
how she wqm going to do without it in
the spring, she always answered: *’Per-
hape Miss Hitty will be good by that

Bnt.thai transformation didn’t
seem in the least likely to anyone else.
She never forgot that Mr. Pigeon had
said she was Hitty, though how she
could ever be Hitty U> anybody w o* more
than the other young Bell* could under-
stand.

Christine would bow to her, too, and
smile^shyly, although Miss Pigeon only
scowled dreadfully in response. Par
more difficult to forgive than their own
wrongs was the injury she had Inflicted
upon her brother. He wrote to* them
doleful letters which showed plainly
how homesick he. was for the good air
and the goodfellowship of Pippin Hill.
f Inn /At f ft vi At «r  t V* A ITTYTT ’* • T

go to school like the other*, she couldn’t
go aka ting; In fact, there were *o many
things the couldn’t do that it would
have been very discouraging to one who
believes less firmly than Christine did
that thing* as well os people were going
to be better; but that gave her nil the
more time to wear ber thinking cap.
And Christine’s thoughts were pretty
apt to blomora into deeds some way.
Christine had made the Christnuui

wreaths of evergreen and holly from
their own Pippin HU1 woods, and she
had sent two beauties to Mia* Pigeon,
who bad promptly returned them with
the message that she didn't want such
rubbish littering up her house, Now
when they heard that sad news from Mr.
Pigeon she was making valentine*. She
hud a very dainty knack with both pen-
cil and brush, for a 14-yeur-old girl, and
her valentines were more beautiful
than any that could be bought in the
shops, or so the Bloomsboro' young peo-
ple all thought.
The fashion of sending valentines

might wane elsewhere, but it always
cried oyer them. And now she had
flourished in Blooms bo ru perhaps be-
cause Christine Bell kept it up. She
sent them to the very last people who
expected to have a valentine — to neg-
lected old people and forlorn sick peo-
ple, to Biddy Maguire, just from the
old country, and “kilt” with homesick-
ness, and to Antony Burke, the oid
miser, for whom no one had a civil
word and who, perhaps, didn't desert o
one. And for every valentine that was
disregarded or thrown impatiently
aside, a dozen made a little warmth and
comfort in s sad heart; for nobody has
yet l»eguu to understand how great is
the day of small things.

Christine was more mysterious than
usual this year about her valentines;
she colored when Peggy said she would
tetter send one to Miss Pigeon, but they
never thought she would; they thought
she was only sensitive about her Christ-
inas wreath. When Mr. Pigeon went
away he gave Christine an old desk that

ttee. Christm* thought It wootd prob-
ably be returned, even more scornfully
then the Christmas wreath— if Miss
Pigeon should guess who sent it— an<
she would be likely to guess that It
came from the Belfry; for she knew that
her brother had given them many of
his belongings.
She sent It with feur and trembling,

and she told none of the others, for the
older ones seemed, in their hearts, to
share the feeling of Toro and little Ru-
fus, that the only form of approach to
Miss Pigeon was benn-slinger in hand
The valentine wasn’t returned; but

nothing seemed to come of It. The Bells’
Jane heard from Miss Pigeon’* Jane
that her mistress hud neuralgia. One
day after March had come, and a blue-
bird had been seen to alight upon the
high-top sweeting tree, as Christine
erme along the garden path there conic
a shrill, imperative voice through tho
knothole in the fence.

‘‘If you have any more of those
leaves, stuff them through the knot-
hole;. if you have the whole diary throw
it over the fence.”

Of course Christine wasn’t going to
do that with the diary that seemed ao
precious; but she did send it around to
Miss Pigeon’s door by old Jeremy, the
gurdener, for none of the boys woult*

go-
lf was about a week after that a man

made, under Miss Pigeon’s direction, u
new scat in the crotch of the apple tree
— a sent that was delightfully comfort-
able for a back that wasn’t straight.
Miss Pigeon seemed to know just how
\\ hen it w as finished she went up am
examined it ami tried it. Then she
called to Christine, who was sitting on
the porch.

“I’m a cantankerous old woman. I
v.as born cantankerous,” she wild. ’.’But
there’s your seat!” •

No one at the Belfry knew what to
think of Miss Pigeon; it was little Ru-
fus* opinion that a good fairy had
tapped her with her wand and turned
her into something else, ami he was

•SIIK DIDN'T TAP ME WITH A WAND, SHE SENT ME A VALENTINE.*

Due of the neighbors who saw him at
Pequanket said one would hardly know
him— he had “pined away” so.
i After that little Rufus (honbrably)
returned the five cent* to Christine, be-
cause he knew he should yield to the
temptation to make face* through the
knothole again.

Christine turned a little pule when ri,e
heard this about Mr. Pigeon, and she
put on her thinking cap. She couldn’t

he had had ever since he was a hpy. It
ind initials and hearts and anchors cut
into it and was whittled nt every cor-
ner; you- would have known if you’d
Men it anywhere that it had belonged
to a boy. But Christine would have it
u her own room; she thought it was
beautiful. It had his l>oy*lettcrs and
t iariett in it, nnd she had laughed mid
found in that old desk material for tho

very queerest valentine she had ever
made; and although she liked to share
the fun of making her valentines with
the others, she was a little secretive
about that.

What should the paper l>c but a leaf
from one of the old diaries, one side all
written over in an unformed, boyish
hand; and this is what was written on
it, the ink faded by time:

th„,,?nhe^ho:
It semes like tellng somboddy. sh*» held
ml hand tile when •he did knot now env-
hoddy last nite and 1 did knot let them
send me to bed the fellers say if she does
! . SSI *°!!ier Ktflter8 hut they are knot
hJty the fellers do knot understand wen
anybody sain she will ewer hsv a bo Mke
our a frusta hlty sals the Tom Tinker verse
and that meens me as la rote on the 1st
leef of this Dlry mi name Is Thomas Tlnk-
ham Pigeon hlty has gott a Temper but so
hav a Good Mt ny People and she Is Good
way Inside and she la hlty and she and 1
will alwys llv together but 1 cant bare to
rite eny more for 1 want to now what the

“ls' ‘hej^y a feller must be A
Man but wen it Is hlty i cunt bare _ M
Here the words became illegible on

the old yellow paper; there were blots
and smudges as of tears. Though valen-
t!ne* *re supposed to lie dainty, Chris-
tme didu t try to clean it a bit! And on
the unwritten side, instead of painting
any of her pretty flowers or drawing
hearts or cupids, she only wrote ‘‘the
Tom Tinker verse” which Hitty had
lovingly quoted to her brother: *M my true love- I am his

ni gbttir.”,0nif Wi’ h'm hla bud*et t0
U certainly was a very queer valen-

much disappointed to find, on peeping
through the knothole, that she looked
ju«t the same.

“It’s delightful,” ( hriatine said* alow -

ly. “But it isn’t exactly what 1 meant
bj the valentine,” she added, to her-
self. ,

But a few days after, what Christine
had meant by the valentine really did
happen! Sometimes thing* that seem
top good to .be true do come to pass in
this world. Miss Pigeon mounted the
high buggy fii» w hich she drove herself

and went down to Pequanket; when she
came back Mr. Pigeon was with her!
Tomniy discovered it first as they drove
into the yard and raised a shout. All
the young Bells rushed pell-mell into
the apple tree nnd dropped from its
branches into Miss l^gcon’s orchard--
even Peggy w ho w as lO—shouting and
laughing nnd crying all together. They
quite forgot Miss Pigeon until her harsh
voice broke intotbe whirlwind of greet-
ings; with all its harshness there was
a queer little quaver in it!

-He’s come back and he’s going to
stay,” she said. “It is he that belongs

here and not I. If you're born with a
cross-grained disposition you've got to
get over it when you’re young or you’ll
have to have moro’n a ten -foot fence be-
tween you and other people! I'm going
bock to nursing j>eoplc fn a hospital-
yes. I can, though,you wouldn’t think if
and they like me! There’s a doctor 1
know who has invented a new con-
trivance for for making backs straight**

her voice realty broke now/but she re-
covered herself instantly; “they’re
easier to straighten than crooked dis-
poaitions! I’m going to send oue here
and I want her to try it.” She nodded
toward Christine, and then she turned
nw ay suddenly. Little Rufus ran after
her prudently keeping his hand on the
bean-slinger in his pocket. (They had
discovered at an early stage of the ac-
quaintance that if Miss Pigeon hud a
weaknesa it was a terror of the beun-

alingers.) -Are yon Wally Just Ik*
same? Didn’t a good fairy turn ymi
into something else?** be demanded,
breathlessly.

’ Mia* Pigeon turned and looked dow^
ui»on him, her strong featarea worldag.

“Yes, she did!” she answered, gruffly.
“Did she tap you with her wandr

pursued little Rufus, eagerly, delighted 1
with tills confirmation of beliefs that
were scorned in hia home circle.
“Bhe. didn’t tap me with a wand,"

said Mias Pigeon; “she sent me a ratou.
tinel,,— Sophie Bwett, in N. Y. Ind©.
pendent. _

HIS FIRST VALENTINE.

Althouf h • Second- Hand One, H« Was In
ItllMfol If uomuen of tho Fact.

Eight year* of age— and what a glory
 here waa In valent luo*! Wehadpicktal
one out. It waa ugly green, Impoaalbl*
pinks, and other hues too horrible to
imagine. Cupid without clothes stood
in a snow bank, shooting darts at a pair
of lovers who billed at the same old
billboard and never aromed to mind
the frigidity of the weather. It cost
seven cents,. envelope and stamp three
cents more. In a crabbed hand it was
sent forth upon its delightful mianlou
— snd he was at the little rural po*t
office window to nee that it did not go
amiss. 8he smiled nnd blushed when
the dainty thing was handed to her.
She a mi«s of seven, with noap curls,
and cheeks as red as rosy apples. Couid

?;he gtiese? Not she; she didn't stop to
guess or think, but ran shrieking home
with tho cheap affair hugged to her
baby breast — a missive worth more
than gold or diamonds; her first valen-
tine. And he who sent it — he gazrj
after the flying form with a attange
feeling in his heart. He wanted to tell
her all about it. He wanted to tell her
that he was the one who sent it; but he
was a little man, and he kept the secret
to himself, and asked time ami again
nt the post office window* if there was
anything for him. The othera, his
schoolmates, boys and girla, they found
messages put up in fancy envelopes, all
rlrely stamped and directed; but there
was none for him.
His head was not held upright, and

his eyes were not bright when he en-
tered his home. His mother saw that
something was wrong, nnd she ques-
tioned him.

“I got ’no valentine. I— I sent one.
but — but — I guess she forffot.” * And
be went to prepare for supper.
When he sat down to tea a prettv.

dainty valentine wa© upon his plate/
“She didn’t forget me, mammal Sec.

momma!” he cried, with joy.
And mamma joined in with him— but

rhe did not tel! him that she had re-
ceived that same valentine years before
lie was born.— II. S. Keller, in Leali*’s
Weekly..

Mks Those of the I*Mt.
1 he valentine* of to-day arc very

much like the valentines of the p»it.
for they express the same idea to which
Josh Billings referred in hia inimita-
ble way: “Luv is the same divine senti-
incnt no matter how yu spel it” It
is neither the- spelling nor the poetry
that captivates the youthful imagina-
tion, but the daring expression of affec-

tion which can be announced in a val-
ent lue, but in no other way. No breach
of promise ea*e ha* ever resulted from
the sending of a valentine. Such a prop-
osition os tliis would never be conaid-
ered in a court of law, although it may
count for much in the court of love:

“My valentine wilt thou be.
Accept this heart so true;

. Tray bestow a thought on me.
For I love only you.”

— Detroit Free Press.

AX VP-TO-DATK VALENTINE.

./• ^
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She's up to date and away beyond
And many wonihlpat her shrine;

She sent an arrow through ray heart
And claims me as her valentine.

Valentine to a Sick DolL
Dolly, dolly darling!
O, dolly, dolly mine!

.They laugh because I tell them
That you or© my valentine.

"‘Ink that I shall have. dear.
A doll in place of you; *

Now, don’t be frightened, dolly,
kor that's what I‘U never dor

• I know your nose is melted;
1 m.1 one «y« to Cone;
My father said this morning ‘

That you really were forlorn.

But tnat's the very reason
Why you should always be

The very dearest tally
In the whole round world to mak

If my nose should pet broken.
If I looked queer and wild.

Would my mamma exchange me
For another bran-new child?

— Helen Marston, in Our Util© One©

m



CUT IN HAL*.

t IftBae» Important
pension Order.

Hmm+rr of Arrooloo
Jlloo— Tko^ ,—-t V

m l.mrur Sorl»«*

«»* -- ---
to

FeK g.— The president
ffwWitf®* th> fgcooimenUatioD ot

W W', tb. Interior /mncta. an
8K'*Ur,1 order reducing the number
*B*IOr' ton ageucica in the United Htaten

-r.tor rb* objMt o' ̂  ord^r
Wa«t a 'cry large aavlng to tbe

.*#e without inconveniencing
The secretory demon*

peu*»onf r»- _.j ___ oiJl #k.
^cVes'th" cost 'o^ di* hu rstng

?SIOo» c«o he re<luced by ot least
r^* "“annum: Under the ̂ n-
P30.WX p nensioners heretofore

-"u". -bur^ .« ^ ^ P*iJ
! nhia uirency; tboscof Louis-

X ,.d Knovvlllo from Waablngton;
Ll «t Detroit from IndUnapolls.
ZZ at Milwaukee from Chicago;
r~|t Des Moines and Topeka from
JToul., where a new agency is estab*

lhh«d-

inj for ibefurther reason that there s
rLrnment building at St. Lou I.
hU can be occupied without cost to
ihrcoTemmcnt. The following are the
»ine agencies snd the numlwr of pen*
Mrt psid thereat under the new or-

Hostou, 94.357; New York. 98.*
£,• Philadelphia. 100,735; Washington.
nJitt; ColurabuK, 104.492; India napo*
|U 116,060; Chicago. 125,123; St.

jog; gan Fraucisco, 23.098. Total,

IN'OTl The change is made possible
Kt the law requiring pensioners to l>e

Mid by checks remitted by mntl. It
ioft into effect September 1 next.

GOFIF DECLINES.

Week Deeelepa Me Impertaat Ckease
la the Sltaatlee.

New York, Feb. R. Q. Du^dkCo./
in their weekiy review of trade, say:
"No Important changes In business ap-

pear, but the number of manufacturing
sstablUhmenls starting much •xroeds the
number of those stopping during the week,
aad so much that the curtailment ot
working time In many ootton mills prob-
ably does not lessen the aggregate pro-
ductive tores or amount of wages pa!d.
There Is distinct Increase In orders for
woolen goods, some* gain In the etlk man-
ufacture. a waiting condition with gain
In one branch of boots and shoes, and in-
dications of better things coming In the
Iron and steel manufacture.
"To many It is the most perplexing fea-

ture of current events thst wheat does
not rise much, though It has advanced
1% conts for the week. The condition of
the market Is not explained by any spe-
cial information, but current prices show
that no great confidence Is felt In the es-
timated of supplies available for the rest
of the year. Cotton fell Tfc cants after
the agreement to close Fall River and
other print cloth worke became known,
but recovered the quotation of a week
ago, 7.11 cents, without further news. Spin-
ners’ takings have been so small this year,
those of northern mills about 400,000 bales
less than IftM-tt, that the admitted nar-
rowness of demand for goods has at pres-
ent considerable weight.
"Prices for Deaacmer pig and gray forge

at Pittsburgh have slightly advanced, with
a much more hopeful feeling notwith-
standing the comparative narrowness of I

the demand for finished products, and In
plates and wire and wire nails there !«
much more business with good prospects..
Reports that 26,000 tons of steel piste and
sheet bars have been exported to Kngland
are only Indications of the temporary ex-
cess of supply over demand In this coun-
try. and are not supposed to have real-
ised any profit. Yet It la stated that prices
of cast pipe are from $2 to S3 per ton lower
at New York than at Scotch works. Bars
are quoted at the lowest price ever knowm
at Philadelphia, without much improve-
ment in the demand, and steel rails are
still inactive and unchanged In price, the
railroads w’altlng for a decline correspond-
ing to the fall in billets. But on the whole
tho demand for Iron and steel products is
slowly gaining.
"Failure* for week have been *11 In

the United fttatee, against 323 last year,
and 63 In Canada, against €7 last year." 

FROM EXPOSURE

During the War of tho Raballion.

’S Own Version of His Trouble*

ALXKB’fl omtAN OOFFB* BBHHY.
A package of thig and big aeed cata-

logue is aent you by the John A. Solxcr
Reed CoM Ln Croeae., Wia., upon receipt
of 15 cent* stamps and thia notice. [*1

fnm t\* Commercial, Maitoon, III

lenry Clegg is a well-known real estate
man la Maitoon, 111, who, of course. Is a
Orand Army man, having seen honorable
•or vice in Co. C, Bixty -seventh Indiana In-
fantry during the war of the Rebellion.
Like many other old aoldlers. Mr. Clegg

did not pass through the ordeal of ao Idler
life aoathleso, having twice during his serv-
ice been In hospital from iilneaa brought
oo by exposure, the seeds of which he car-
ried into private life, the tame taking ex-
ceedingly deep root, in the abape of rheu-
matism and disease of the atomach.
During an interview with Mr. Clegg be

made the following statement ton reporter,
which we print aa given:
"Four years ago ray disabilities assumed

la Waist.— “Papa, what is the glad
bandT" "Five trumpe and a long suit. ,—
Chicago Record. _

an aggravated form, aud I began to think
---- - ----- -- — . ---- " called,the last roil was about to bn tilled All my
limbs and organs were affected, and the
pain of Urn rheumatism was intense. There
was not a square inch of my body free from
the pain, and my atomach gave up doing ita
rightful work. For years I waa under the

go- To- Baa for Fifty Coot*
Over 400,000 cured. Why not lot No-To-Brvo

regulate or remove your desire for tohaeon,
Haves money, makes health and maalmod.
Cure guaranteed, 60c and 51.00, all druggists

RET. :

T. DEWITT "•

TALHAGE J

MeVlekar’s Taoator, Cl

Feb. 7, first production of "Tho Juckllns"
by Btuart Robson, a dramatisation of Opm
Read’s latest successful novel

In one of hb wonderful sermons
very truthfully said, " My brother,
your trouble is not with the heart ;

it is a gastric disorder of a rebel-
lious liver. It is not sin that blots II

:

Kjtsom — "Ah, there Is a lovely girl, Mias
Lulu. Her face la her fortune." Cutesby—
‘ Um 1 Hhe must have made an assignment
lately. **— Philadelphia North American, w

out your hiofje of heaven, but bile ||
that not only yellows your eye-
balls and furs your tongue and
makes your beacf ache but swoops

A. W. MoCoawck * Hoxs, Pension Attor-
neys, whose advertisement appears everv
other we4k In thia paper are at Cincinnati,
Ohio, and Washington, D. C. They are thor-
oughly reliable.

upon your soul in dejection and k
forebodings," — and 

Talmage is right ! AH I
this trouble can be removed
You can be cured !

care o( physicians, having had ten different
doctors, allopathic, eclectic and Uomeo--- ---- T IV.| V*.ewrvva*/

pathic I uaed every remedy suggestod or
•_» • saw advertlakl, but none of them,
doctors included, did me the slightest good.
"It is now nearly two years ago since 1

heard of and began to uae Pink Pills, aud
used up one box I began to ob-
1 continued to take them for

before 1 bad
tain relief.weeaas a vassal- a waa waaa ^ -

three months regularly, according to the di-
rections of Dr. williams’, and by that time
my appetite waa good, my stomach acted as
a well regulated stomach should, and my qu _ __
rheumatism troubled m^ no more. I al- JJnnati to New Orleans.

Whrx a girl wants to say a decollete
gown it not becoming to another girl she
casually mentions ‘ that her neck is like a
hat rack."- Atchison Globe.

How? By using

Fits stopped free and permanently cured.
No flu after first day’s use of Dr. Kline a
Great Nerve Restorer. FVee 13 trial bottle A
treatise. Da. Kuxx, 968 Arch at,. Phil*, Ffcl

foWeiu/v

Tux nice things that are said about a dead
man fool no one; not even his widow.—
Atchison Globe.

ANOTHER MASSACRE.

!•(.•** Mr. MeKlafer That He ©*»*•
<;» Into the Cabinet.

Canton. 0. Feb. 8.-Jutlge Ooff baa
written to Maj. McKinley a letter, re-
ffired Saturday morning, couched in
such terms as to wurrnnt the announce-
ment thst be will not be In the cabinet,
ilh name must now be erased from the
ijbinet slate. The withdrawal of Judge
doff brings up for reconsideration by
the president-elect the whole question
of who shall represent the south in the

ulrinet. It is ̂ afe to say hu mind ie
not made up on thia subject and that he
mould be greatly relieved if Judge Goff,

oven at this late day. could be induced
to alter hit decision. _ James A. Gary
and lewis McComa*. of Maryland; SL
John lloyie, of Kentucky; Mnj. Warner,
of Missouri; H. Clay Kvans, of Ten n ea-
rns and !\ C. Hanson, of Georgia, and
Judge Emory Spear, will be considered

within the next few days by the presi-

dent-elect

BANKS GROW CAUTIOUS.
Rasy of Then* Are lice reusing Their

l Irrnlulton.
New York, Feb. 8.— The national

banka in New York are reducing their
circulation. One reason for tills course

ia the prospect of a long period of easy

money and another is the high prices
at which government bonds are ruling.
Government bonds have to be deposited
with the United States treasurer to se-

cure circulation. The national bank
act by the Amendment of 1652 permita
*deeriai>e in circulation of only $3,000,-
000 a month by nil the nationnl banka
in the country, nnd there are 2,700 of
them. In January for the lirst time
the $3,000,000 limit was reached. This
week applications for reduction of cir-
wlation aggregating 53.000.000 were
*ot to Washington from New York
•lone.

Christiana la Crete Shot Down t»>

Turkish Soldiers nnd Mnsanlmnna.
Athens, Feb. 6.— The situation at

Crete has reached a crisia of blood
and fire. The Turkish • troops have
joined hapds with the native Mussul-
man cutthroats. Three-fourths of the
Christian quarters of the city of Canes
have been burned to the ground, accord-

ing to late advices received from Crete.

The Christians while trying to escape ;

to the warships were attacked by the
Muaanlman population and many w ere
killed and injured. The total number
of victims as a result of the recent
fighting is estimated at 300.
The trouble originated in the un-

founded reports that the Mussulmans
had killed 37 Christian sentinels in
Akrostrl. When the report was re-
ceived the vali ordered the troops to
proceed to the defense of the Christian

villages. The troops were attacked,
and it Is reported that SO persons were
killed. Several villages were destroyed

>v fire.

The Mussulmans, It ia claimed, in-
stituted the attack upon the Christians,
nnd commenced the discharge of fire-
arms. A considerable number of per-
sons perished in the conflict. Finally,
it waa observed the soldiers themaelvea

fired from the ramparts into the ranks

of the Christians.

ni' uuiuuam nuuuinu me tuvtc. »
ways keep Dr. Williams’ Pluk Pills for Pale
People by me, and occasionally if Indis-
posed take one or more, and 1 am all right
again. 1 always recommend them to per-
sons suffering with similar dlsordefs to
what 1 had and when my advice Is followed
benefit invariably results(Signed) "Hknht Clegg.”
Witness: T. Atterbuss.
Dr. Williams’ Pink PUls contain, in a

condensed form, all the elements necessary
to give new life aud richness to the blood
and restore shattered nerves. They are an
unfailing specific for such diseases as loco-
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, 8L Vitus’
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism,
nervous headache, the after effect of la
grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale and
callow complexions, all forms of weakness
either in male or female. Pink Pills are
sold by all dealers, or will be sent postpaid
on receipt of price, 50 cents a box, or six
boxes for 52.50, (they are never »old in bulk
or bv the 100), by addressing Dr. Williams’
Medicine Company. Schenectady, N. Y.

Mew Orleans
oen and Crescent Route 34 hours Cln-

We can give you incontrovertible
proof from men and women, former
sufferers.

But to-day well,
and stay so.

There is no doubt of this. Twenty
years experience proves our words
true.

"Yoc soy Uiey had u dtel on the street?"
"Yes; French; two bystanders shot.”— Cin-
cinnati Commercial-Tribi

Write to-daj for free tr^t^t blank.
Warner's Safe Cure Co., Rochester, N.V1

June.

Actors, Vocalists, Puollc Speakers praise
Hale's Houqy of Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

To Introduce, Ooo St*P7,
In* Bottle.
1.^-il.lnK Pud. Uff*
tnvtnkd. JZLt'MnS*?Mm pie. JHII.rJEK MPti.
CO., A.K.BOV OHIO.

The greatest obligation of the parent to
Idiatog * -------- *the child is to give it a safe example.— Kara’a

Horn.

Knocked out by lumbago I It’s because
you don’t cure it with BL Jacobs Oil.

AAPiavak Male and Pninsl* o*n e*ti»tili«n » \*e »•
A G ENTS flu i ra le.

uand In ersrT ho«a«t>oW. Js un alsbl.
Jilt, gnmpie Krre. Send IO oeni" ••«'**•
MILLS MFo!oo .OUlUni Av*n«»*. Brooklyn. I**!

Borrowed trouble is always the most
burdensome.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret,
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

"Can you read French!” *‘Er -not aloud.”
— Clnoinnatl Enquirer.

PATENTS
ROMs monmt

asm nrrn < as*.

— *

I say, boy, did
____________ _ ____ Boy— "Yes.

sir." Hunteiv-‘‘How long ago?" Boy— "1

Beeatblkps Hunter _ _
you see a rabbit run by here I”

"Can’t cure my rheumatism I” You can,
you must usa Bt. Jacobs OIL

DRopjy"“^“^.TLJ" f <7r katrlt of te-'f" ' *u‘l I® d“ . *CMM. fWTKI far M SSCSVS •n»^. All* *». ««.
trontm«*nt Vro*>.

IT. iiuuici — ^
think it’U be three years next Christmas.”—
TitrBiU. _ _

How's This T
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CaxNET 86 Co.. Props., Toledo, Q.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the laat 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm. •

West A Thuax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

Waldtng, Kixnaw & Marvin, Wholesale

DSSfl:t^0t££0i. taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucoiu
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials

Hairs Family Pill* are the best

Sarsaparilla Sense

killed by an officer.

living. “Great! I was carried away with

It"

New Line to Washington.

a new" through Bleeping Car line to Wash-
ington, D. 3., via dndnnati ana^Parkenj;

•by Marshal of ln(lrpendcn<*e. Mo.,
Shouts a Mnn.

Inue|K-nUence, Mo* Feb. 8.— Charley
'AtnR. uu inmate of the county poor
farm and a well-known character, waa
ibot and instantly killed in this city at
Le o'clock Saturday afternoon by Mel
Hub, city niarshul. Evans met IIulx on
Hie street mih) began abusing him.
Ijulz paid little Ntteution to him until
hvans grabbed the ninrshal's heavy
^ne nnd rtruck l»im over tho head with
d- Then Huix dn»w his revolver und
Jrpd. The hull entered Kwrns* right
treast, killing him almost instantly.

sylvania state capitol was deatrojeJ bj
lire Tuesday afternoon. The legisla-
tive balls are in ruins, and a new
structure must rise from the afchea
of the one that ha* a'

„ moctlng pla« of
vanitt leffialalur.- woe 1823. The
flame, within tho short apaee of ono
hour ate up *l,m0CH> worth of propel -
tv. The mo»t tuluable of the state aud
1 emulative r«'orda which were lntb«
huUdiDR were saved, but Uie record,
and Btati.t Ic. of the department o( pub-
lic in.tructiou, which Included much
, aluahle information beanuR ul>°u
public school, of the .date, were de-

stroyed.

cu
9

__________ ?o.8.’W.»»a

ii^ncy hf Deirborn*^ation*anT t^j/aitter
TO and l«T« at 2:«A. 6.

Dur^.^bytbe C.H. A D^B

riving at Washington at «:47 the following
moraing This schedule jwiil bein^cff^c^oo

Any sarsaparilla is sarsaparilla. True. So any
tea is tea. So any flour is flour. But grades ditTcr. 03
You want the best. It’s so with sarsaparilla. There
are grades. You want the best. If you understood
sarsaparilla as well as you do tea and flour it
would be easy to determine. But you don L How
should you ? ...

When you are going to buy a commodity e*
whose value you don’t know, you pick out an old
established house to trade with, and trust their O*
experience and reputation. Do so when buying 03

^AyeA3 Sarsaparilla has been on the market S
fifty years- Your grandfather used Ayer’s. It is a ^
reputeble medicine. There are many sarsapanllas.

But only one Ayer’s. IT CURES.

• t- _ in it/Mr#»th<»r the most com-thl§ will prove altogether the mo*t com-
fortable, Sa well a. the most picturgmu#
rftute to the national capltM. City TicketSSS'S SJeVailo^ »pltal. CIV™
Office, 283 Clark 8t., Chicago. Depot, Dear
born HUtion. ___
Hnui Tarto.— Hlply— ‘‘I do hopo^hat I

~ Detroit Free Pre»» _________

(~Jq49 -VICK S FLORAL GUIDE 189/V
Mtrtaat

THE B0I1I - - l°-J5SJ£ SSito.
icej

U reck Fatal to

rail' bound, Randolph .^^0.;
an conductor, wa. followed by »» '£

I’muiiQrnt ChleoKonu Dead.
Chicago, Feb. 8.— Aliiert M. Hi II logs.
oamJw of The People's GakTVglit and
joke company, tfl this city, died Sun-
p alght at hri old homestead on
best Lake street, leaving un estate of
“out $10,000,000. Mr. Hillings %v:iO
®°ri* than 82 years of age und died ofo. jre«rs oi age unn uieu oi
•vart failure. He came to Chicago from
•e east in 18$3 from h»« native State,
ermont. He was at one time sheriff- ai one lime snenu
oullivan county, N. H. After coin-.....u wuniy, it. Alter com-

he founded the People's
'••Might and Coke company, and rapid
> gn w wealthy from the enterprise.

Hero«lf aa4 Three Children.... ” naa mree uniiur
1 "g Timber, Monti, Feb. 8.— In a lit
desperation, after a quarrel with
nuiband, the wife of Robert Curt.
•Wjr well-to-do runcher living five

* cs from bero, picked ap her three
“••II children, rushed to the Yellow-
lone river and threw the children and

In. The current carried the
quickly out of sight.

ginc, John Cou nelly, engineer. At Ar-

in (ft on the engln. .truck *}*«**'

at. Ton Qolng to Washington to tho la-
auga ration ot WlUlam McKialsy T

The "Big Four Kouto,” in connection with

stmlu-ky.’ Sprlngfleld. Day. on and inter-
m eel I ate points via Cincinnati.
Through Palace Sleeping Oars from St-

boula aud Indisnapolls.
ful nnd intoresting route. Hcencr.\ unaur-
passed and historical iulerest un^uaUed.

15^

ESSES JAMES VICK'S SONS, ROCHESTER, N. Y. \

ington tne cngiur
o«- tho laat cotich on the trato^cro J
nu it nifuinat a freight oar filled w tn
oPal, telLo|.intr U.c two car«. (-"n'1''-;
,or Xddiupton and
f Hosak of Huron; W. L. «»rriBon, n
farmer living north of Arlington ami

,u. » farmer living near here,

killed - The aecident I* attribuledX ~ito. wl.ich made it impossible to

iheck the '

YonnR Keneo Lynched.
How ling Green Ky- Feb. S.-Bobert

S tbr"‘ mllci r^Ufleld short-

'**, ^^“rwllfkuow.'young white
mie .lounaon, Marlon >va« about
womuu of RocklleJO. pood
21 years of agt und did not near

reputation. __

Four" and "C. & O.” Routes

ton.

Smatl Prices for Vehicles end Harness.
The Elkhart Carriage and Harness Mfg.

sirtfing1 their ' goods consume^sj

wm«vo them
money. _ _

WE HAVE NO AGENTS
___ - — ̂  w   » — — 1 ̂  «4 1 tbut have sold direct to the

consumer for M yean, si
wbolauuo Dries*. »*uif
tbsm toe desl*T» pro-H
cm. aatoaBjrwb.rtf
for czeirunAtlon be-
fore aeie. Sverr-
thlnar wsrninlod.line wsrrsn —
100 eVlea of Oat-

or- I VmSW. Phseions m low \

4 M Mik tor ltt.00. for lATf*. free Ostslotne. mam.
AilhrAMAtfc*.

AMM..SK A*C««« AkKtto.Mtoe.

El ff aiif fawrbm r^TT. a^xLikn vxT. mn. ̂

guern * Crsscsnt

s^"rsssfura-ai£J2-

N„nb "LjSj’av.; ns V;"

Sss.sr.-rr:
by carbon dioxide,

closed root house.

Usually when a man defends other peo-
nic he Is defending semotiitog l« his own
past experience. -Atchison Globe.

Wahsve not been without Piso’s Curefor
Consumption for 20 years.— Lixxik k khr l,
Camp Bti, Harrisburg, Pa., May 4, *94.

do rlgbti bai^U^U V®*^ i^®0 1 ° cost’y ou more
not to do it.

^UlATE THE LIV£P DRUGGISTSox 4 50+ ukvvz^ioi^ a

Xst kind of a bmlse Bti Jacoba^Oil will
cure at any time, no matter how bad.

01. YES l IE BSE IT. YBCIHI.

A. K. K.-A its AH

-v,,> _ _ _ _ - - - — -_
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Washington. D. C.. Feb. 5, 1897.—
Senator Chandler hat puzrled the poli-
tlcUnt by the introduction of n resolution

declaring it to be the sense of the Senate
that the United States should not per^
mauently acquiesce in the single gold
standard, ami that the efforts of the goY
ernment in all its branches should be di

reeled to secure and maintain the use of
silver as well as gold as standard money,
with the free coinage of both. Mr. Chand-

ler calls his resolution another step to*

wards bimetallism, and has announced
his intention to speak on it, in order to

refhte arguments made by Senator Vilas,
whom he calls a gold monometallist, and
Senator Pettigrew, whom he calls a slim
monometallist, when those two Senators
voted against Urn international monetary

commission hill. There is an impression

that Senator Chandler, who, while in no

sense a leader of his party, is one of the
slickest wire pullers now . In politics, has
some object in view which be hasn’t men*

Uoned and isn’t likely to mention, but

nobody seems to know just wbst it is.
Although Mr. Chandler is a republican of
the most pronounced stripe, the bitter
personal attack he made on McKinley and
Hanna just before the national convention

met last year makes it reasonably certain

that be will have little or no influence
with the coming administration. If It
wasn’t for that be might be supposed to
be acting for McKinley. He usually sets
for C handier.

While the Senate was wrangling as to

Whether the Niagara Canal bill, the bankr

ruptcy bill, the conference report on the
immigration bill, or ibe Pacific railroads

resolutions should first be disposed of,
Senator Alien very pertinently asked:
“Does the Senate propose to do nothing?
The bankruptcy bill is in the last stages
of consumption; the Nicaragua Canal bill

is about to be nailed in its coffin, and
Senators are patting off these Pacific Rail*

road resolutions.'’ If the Senate intends

doing anything beyond passing the ap-

propriation bills at this session it will have

to hurry «p, as time is rapidly eating up

the small remainder of the nession.

It Is already evident that the new tkrlff
bill will not increase duties upon every-
thing. For instance, the mnjoritv -of the

Ways and Means Committee have in-
formally decided to cut the duly on steel

rails nearly in half. The duty on steel
rails under the present tariff is about

equal to $7.84 a ton, but it is not likely to

exceed $4 s ton in the new tariff bill.
Improvements in methods and lessening
the cost of rails by American manufac-
turers is given as tuc reason lor this cut.

It may out make the treaty any
stronger, but it certainly added something

to the sentimental interest of the occasion

that the Venesuelan arbitration treaty,
which was this week signed by represen-
tatives of Venezuela and Great Britain, in

the presence of Secretary Olney, at the

Department ot State, should have been
signed with a gold pen, owned by Senor
Andrade, the Venesuelan minister, which

was in a holder made of a quill from the
wing of an American eagle and was dec
orated with a gold heart surrounded by

diamonds. Great Britain and Venvsuela

have been wrangling over that boundary
line for nearly a hundred years, and for

some years past there has been no diplo-

matic intercourse between the two coun-
tries. All this is now happily settled by
agreement to settle the disputa over the
boundary line by arbitration, and the two

countries will at once resume diplomatic
relations. Secretary Olney is very proud
of the part lie took— really the leading

part — In bringing about this treaty.

Arbitralioo seems to be in the air these

days, even If the Senate isn’t iu any harry

about ratifying Umi Anglo- American arbi-
tration treaty, which bn been amended
and favorably reported by the Committee
on Foreign Relations. The latest advo-
cates of arbitration are the Carnegie -.and

Bethlehem Steel Companies, both of

which have been charged ly the Secretary

of the Navy and others with wsuliug to

gonge Uncle Sam in the price charged for
armor plates for naval vessels. They
have proposed to the Senate Naval Com-
mittee that the question of what would be

a (air price for them to receive for armor
shall be submitted to arbitration. Secre-

tary HerUn t recommended $400 a ton as

the price to be paid, while Semitor
Chandler, wiiy wMoocv Secretary of the
Navy, thinks $880 s ton would be ample.
The two companies claim that the armor

cannot be profitably made for less than
$450 a ton, but say they are willing to

abkie by the decision of an arbitrator.

The populists In Congress do not take
Modly to the suggest loo that the party
Abandon silver as on issue And thal ' a na-
tional conference be held to define their
policy. They say that the platform
adopted by their national Convention lost

July is all the definition of policy they
will need until the next national conven-

tion assembles.

Granted to Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A. Bnow A Co
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United Btates patent office,

Washiufftou, D. C.i

W. 8. Austin, Standlsh, velocipede; J.

Bilstol, Detroit, cigar bunching machine;
G. Conley, Caaevfilf, plow colter; R. W.
Elston, Chat levoix, self propelling ve

hide; J. H. Fitch. Wesley, basket or
crate, F. P. Glazier, Chelsea, wick* tube;

J. H. Green, Laurium, torch; D. M
Ireland, Detroit, mechanism for forming
stove bands; R. W. Irwin, Grand Rapids,
pew; C. C. Krilser, Newaygo, automatic

electric cut out; A. D. Linn, Grand
Rspids, seat binge; F. A. McGinnis, De-

troit, pants guard for bicycles; Wv H.
Raymond, Marshall, neck yoke retainer;

J. F. Wllmot, Detroit, vehicle seat

Rtpublioin Oaueui.

The Republicans of Sylvsn Township
will meet at the Town Hkll in the village
of Chelsea on Baturdzy, Feb. 18, 1897, at

8 p.m., for the purpose of electing 14
delegates to the county convention to be

held at Ann Arbor on the Iflih day of
February, 1897, and to transact such
other business as may properly come be

forq the caucus.

By order of Committee.

laoUnn Crop Report.

Lansing, Mich., Feb. 8.— The ground
in southern Michigan was lightly covered
with snow much of the time during Janu-

ary, but not sufficiently at all times to

afford full protection to thev wheat plant
On tbe 15lb of January tbe average depth
in the southern four tiers of counties was
1 29 inches; in the central counties, 1.44

inches, and in the northern counties 2.07

inches. At the end of tbe month the
average depth in tbe southern counties
was 820 inches, in tbs central 4.77 inches,

and in tbe northern, 8.88 inches.

In reply to tbe question MHas wheat
during January suffered injury from any
cause?" 180 correspondents in tbe south-

ern counties answer "Yea’’ and 880 "No*’;

in tbe central counties 64 correspondents

answer “Yes’’ and 94 •‘No,’* and in the
northern counties 83 answer “Yes’’ sod 60

‘•No.’’

The total number of bushels of wheat
reported marketed bv farmers in January

is 616 582, and in the six months, August-

January, 6,805,775. The amount mar-
keted in the six mouths, August-Jauuary,

is 811,949 budieis more than reported
marketed in the same months last year.

At 28 elevators and mills from which
reports have been received there was no

wheat marketed during January.

Tbe condition of live stock is about 97

per cent, comparison being with stock in

good, healthy and thrifty condition.

Donation.

There will be a donation at tbe Baptist

church Wednesday evening, Feb. 17, for
the benefit of Rev. J. H. Girdwood.
Supper served from 5 to 9. All are cordi-
ally invited. -

By order of Committee.

Mbs. Hattib Northrop,

Chairman.

Zf Ton ‘Wish to ho Sappy.

Beware of the man of two faces.

Persevere against discouragement

Take s cheerful view of everything.

In all promised pleasures put self last

Trust in God and mind yonr own busi-
ness.

Cultivate a short memory as to all un-
kind nesses.

Do not ulk of your private, personal or

(kmi|y bmuMko. _ '

Cultivate forbearance till your heart
yields a fine crop of it

Give your tongue more holiday than
your bauds or y»ur eyes.

Examine into your own shortcomings
nither than those of others. .

Act ns if you expected to live a hundred

years, but might die to-morrow.

Compare your innoitold blessings with
the trifling nniioyanees of each day.

Do the duty Hint lies nenrest; tbe second

duty will already have become clearer.

Be content to do tbe things you can,
and fret not btcause you cannot do every-
thing. •

Ncvrr reply In kind to a sharp or angry

word; it is the second word tbat makes
the quaitel.

Make the best of what you have, and do
not make yourself miserable by wishing
for what yon have not.

Ex Sheriff Wallace, of SaHt*, owns tbe
carriage used by Gefi Lewis Csss when
territorial governor of Michigan, and has
kept it in good condition. It has been in

his possession 40 years.

The largest osk log ever cut and hauled

In tbat section wss taken to Finney’s saw-

mill In Stockbrldge recently. It meas-

ured 4,100 feet. It lacked but s few
Inches of being six feet across the butt.
It wss drawn In four pieces, making four

good sised double team loads.

Tbe nstionsl agricultural department,
in its final crop report for 1896, makes the

total yield of wheat 427,664,000 bushels,

14,000,000 bushels more than was esti-
mated In tbe last October report, but less
than soy of tbe private estimates, sed
considerably less than the trade has l een

expecting that the final figures of the de

part meat would be.

Low down wagons with wide metal
wheels are being used with good results,
as they are more easily loaded and the
wide wheels do not cut up tbe roads, but
assist to pack the surface Wide wheels
are not necessarily heavy, as improve-
ments In wheels have gained width and

lightness, metal bubs being substituted for

tbe heavy bubs and spokes to be found in

wheels 'made of wood.

Tbe Munith correspondent of tbe Stock-
bridge Sun says: “Beware of overheated
soapstones. A prominent Chelsea stock-
man went through our place on his return
from s business trip to the northern part

of tbe state, and stopped with s friend for

tea. On starting out again he put a very
hot soapstone at his feet He had not
gone far, however, when be found there
was more heat than he really needed for

his comfort The relics by* the roadside
tell the rest.”

Now look at this from the Stockbrldge
Brief: “A bashful young man went
three times to ask a beautiful young lady

if be might be tbe partner of her joys and
sorrows, and other household furniture,

but each time his heart failed him, and be

took tbe question away unpopped. She
•w tbe anguish of bis soul, and had com-

passion on him. So the next time he
came she asked him if he thought to bring

a screwdriver with him. He blushed and

wanted to know what for. And she, in
the fulness of her heart, said she did not

know but that he would want to screw up

bis courage before be left. He took the
hint and the girl."

The following Item, clipped from an
exchange, contains sensible advice, and if
our readers heed it when the contribution

box confronts them we will not have
published it in yain: In church, people

who can afford it should be generous. It

is singular that well dressed, well-to-do

people can have tbe contribution plate
passed under their direct notice and sit
like statues, unresponsive and unmoved,
giving R the “marble face.’* Many heed-
less people, well meaning, but Indifferent
to the expenses of the church services,
will come and enjoy the good things pre

pared for them, and think their part is
well done if they occasionally drop a
penny or a nickel on the plate. Should
any one treat with such Indifference an
institution so venerable and worthy as the
church?

Coffee drunkenness is one of the latest

dangers which doctors abroad are raising

their voices against. Dr. Mendel, of Ber-

lin, has published a clinical study, which

is the most thorough yet made, as he had

a community of coffee drinkers under his

constant observation, the working women
in and about Essen. He found many of
these women consumed over a pound of
coffee a week. The leading symptoms of
the ills that afflicted them were profound
depression of spirits and frequent head*
aches, with Insomnia. A strong dose of
coffee would relieve them for a time, then
the ailment would return. The muscles
became weak and trembling, and the
bauds trembled when at rest The victims
suffered so seriously they dared not aban-
don the drinking of coffee for fear of
death. — New Crusade.

Wanted— Second-growth wood in ex-
change for robes and blankets. C. Stein-bKb. 1#

Donation.

There will be a donation for the benefit

of the 8. Edmunds and family at
tbe Congregational church on Wednesday

evening, Feb. 24. Light refreshments and

a program will be furnished. All are
cordially (nyited.

By order of Committee.

Imgffla.

Bend yonr address to H. E. Bucklen A
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box of

Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. These pills
are easy in action and are particularly
effective in the cure of Constipation and

Sick Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles they have proved iuvaluable.
They are guaranteed to be perfectly free

from every deleterious substance and to be

purely vegetable. They do not weaken by

their action, but by giving tone to stomach

and bowels greatly invigorate the system*

Regular iixe 25c per box, Bold by Glaaisr
& Stimsob, Druggists.

The Evening News,
“TIE MEAT DAILY 9f HCDGAN.”

The Greatest Advertising Medium

"y“”“
T*l Mitt 1 copj. IlBMltllVNk

(MUVKRKD).

$1.25 fir 3 Rurtfes
(•V MAIL).

AQCNT& IN mVERY TOWN IN MIOHIQANm

The Evening News, Detroit.

Probatt Ordir.

SslSSSSSS
Office in the CUjr or Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, tbe 4th day of February. In the year one
thousand clfftit hundred nod ulnety-eeven.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judire of
In the matter of the estate of John Glrbach

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Catharine Glrbach, praying that the
administration of said * -state may bo rranted
to Catharine Girbaoh or some other auitable

^Thereupon it Is ordered that Monday, the Sth
day of March next, at ten o’clock In the
forenoon, be asaiimed for the hearlnf of
said petition, and that the be|rs-*t»law of nld
deceased, and ail other persons interested In
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be bofden at the l*n»bate
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and
show cause. If any there be, why tbe prayer of

pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to be
published in tbe Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day c
bearing. .

H. WIRT NKWKIRK.
Judge of Probate.

£ FfiSSti, Probate Register.

Xttms fflfiutftd from tto Luabtr
District.

People who ured to buy tile and lumber
of tbe old time 500 per ceutcrs, and mort

gage UieAfarg^to pay Ibe bill, will be
glad to learn that The Glazier Stove Co.
have made a big hole in tbe old time
oricea, by not charging for tbe boles in

tbe tile.

The best Marblehead Kelley Island lime,

59 cents per barrel, of tbe Glazier
Stove Co.

Tbe Glazier Stove Co are selling good
roof boards at $7.50 per thousand.

Shingles, all grades at prices which
make the old-time 500 per center kick
and long for a return of the good old
days, when 500 per cent (payable In
wheat, wool or mortgage) was pocketed
with ease.

Water lime, the very best, In bushel

bags, 29 cenls, of the Glazier Stove Co.

What have you been paying for It?

You would never have been compelled
to place tbat mortgage upon your farm if

you bad always been able to buy lumber,

tile, coal and builders’ supplies at the rate

of profit at which The Glazier Stove Co.
are now selling this line of goods.

Good bevel siding, $8.00 per thousand, of

tbe Glazier Stove Co. 500 per center’s

old-time price $40 00 for tbe same stock.

Tile at right prices of the Tbe Glazier
Stove Co. No charge for tbe holes.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling first-

class white pine boards at $1000 per
thousand. You paid 500 per center
$40.00 for the same thing many a time
before we punctured his balloon with our

underbuy, undersell prices.

Tlit True Rtatdy.

W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, III.,
‘‘Chief,*’ says: “We won’t keep house
without Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Expert

men ted with many others, but never got
the true remedy until we used Dr. King’s

New Discovery. No other remedy can
take its place in our home, as in it we
have a certain and sure cure for Cooglu,

Colds, Whooping Cough, etc. It is idle

to experiment with oiher remedies, even if

they are urged on you as just as good
as Dr. King’s Now Discovery. They are
not as good, because this remedy has a

record of cures ami besides is guaranteed.

It never Mils to satisfy. Trial bottles free

at Glazier ft Stimson’s drug store.

lUrkiti.

• Chelsea, Feb. 11, 1897.

per dozen ....... . ........ .

Butter, per pound, ..... jOc

Oata, per bushel ..... ..... ........

Corn, per bushel ........ . ........

Wheat, per busbe) ..... . ...... . . # #

Potatoes, per bushel ..... ........ . .

Apples, per bushel ........... # . 20c

Onions, per bushel.....,.,,, ...... 5^
Beans, per bushel,.,, 50s

Mortgage Sale. •
| If HERE AS default baa been made In tbe
If payment of tbe money secured by *
mortmure dated tbe sixteenth day of Decern
ber, AD. ISM, executed by Henry Mclnera, of
tbe Township of Aharon, in the County of
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to Freder-
ick Gteake, of tbe same place, which said
mortgage was recorded In the office of thc
Kegiater of 0— di of tbe County of Washtenaw,
in Liber <d of Mortgagee, on page 4uf, on tbe
18th day of December, A. D. 1888, at 7 o'clock
p. m.
And whereas, the amount claimed to be due

on said mortgage at the date of this notice Is
the sum of two hundred and nlnuty-tiv dol-
lars of principal and latoreat. and which
la the whole amount claimed to be due and
unpaid on said mortgage, and which said mort-
gage was given to secure money advanced by
said Gieske to pay a part of the purchase price
of the premises therein described. There has
been no suit or proceeding instituted at law to
recover said amount or any part thereof. By
reason oi the premises the power of sale In
said mortgage has become operative.
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given that

by virtue of said power of sale, and in pur-
suance of the statute in such cose made and
provided, the said mortgage will be forerlooed
by a sale of the land therein described, at pub-
lic auction, to the htgfcMt bidder, at the south
front door of tbe Court House in tbe City of
Ann Arbor, in sold County of Washtenaw (that
being the place of holding the Circuit Court for
•aid county), on tbe Mth day of March. A. D.
18M7, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said dav,
which said premises are described in said
mortgage as follows, to-wit:
All that certain piece or parcel of land sit-

uate In the Township of Aharon, Count/ of
Washtenaw and 8tstc ot Michigan, and d««-
•cri bed as follows. «o-wlt: Beginning In the
middle of tbe highway hi tbe east one-half 0$>
of tbe northwest quarter 04) of the northwest
quarter O4) of nectloa number twenty-nine
(.'9) In township number three |3) south of range
three (3) east, at • point In said highway where
the east line of lands of John Wilson intersects
the same: thence south along the east line of
Wilson's laud sixteen <itt> rods; thence oast at
right angles to said east line ten (10) rods:
tbeuce south parallel to said first described
line to the middle ol the highway; thence weal
to tbe place of beginning, along tbe Hoc of
•aid highway, supposed to contain about one
acre of land, mor or less.
Dated December 9th. IMC.

FREDERICK G1B8KE.
Mortgagee .

LEHMAN BROS..
Attorneys for Mortgagee. / 2V

Oommlislonorz’ Notice.

toners to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate
of John C. Taylor, late of said Oounfy, de-
ceased, hereby give notlo* that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, lor Creditors to present their
claims against tbe estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the
office ot D. B. Taylor, Esq.. In the Village
of Chelsea, In said County, on the l»th day of
March and on the )8th day of June nexi,
at tea o'clock A. M., of each of said days,
to receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, Dec. 18, 1806. 25

HENRY L. WOOD, I
J. wiLi, 8TBDMAN, f Commissioners.

' 0ommiS8laxl•r•, Notice.

CTATEOF MICHIGAN, County of Wasbte-O naw. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Cooit for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and udjurt

1 claims and demands of all persons against
e estate of John C. Kaercher. late of said

Countv. deceased, hereby give i>otloe that six
months from date are allowed, by order of oaid
Probate Court, for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said deceased, and
that -they will meet at tbe office of Geo. W.
TurnBuli, in the Village of Chelsea, in said
County, on the 1st day of March and on
tbe 1st «lay of June next, at ten o'clock
a. n> . of each of said days, to receive, examino
and adjust said claims .
Dated Dec. 1. 1896. 34

FRED. WEDBMEYBR, ,
BERT a TURNBULL, [Commissioners.

Uortnea Sale.
the condi-

certain mort-
TYKFAULT having been made In

sum of lour hundred and twenty-six dollars
oud ninety-six ornts ($42C.M) and no suit at

or any part thereof. -"wiTOu
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of

sale in said mortgage for the non-payment of
intercstwlthln thirty days from the time the
same became due, and bv virtue of the statute1“ "Mule and provided, notice Is
hereby given that on Bat unlay, the Kitii day of
Abril next, at 10 o'clock in ttu* fnmnZZ

SSffc'oS'JKr
costa of this foreclosure. ̂
The premises to be so sold are described as•2 of the southeast quar-

jy.*10*! Hie east half of the aouthweft quarter
three (8i, in the Township JfAjTn

THEODORE J. DR FORREST,

W. D. narbiman Mn,r,»&
Attorney for Mortgagee. m

The Lutheran Parsonage Cm Bnmmit
APP*y *o Israel Vogel or

Hepfer, Chelscz. .


